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CUrrently. there are many- g't"Owil),g interests in the 
field of clinical psychology. A:nong these t the annual surveys 
by 3chot~1eldl demonertrutetbe 1mportanoe of ,projective tech-
niques. In addition, man.r articles reflect the increased de-
sire to invGst1gn.te wm:J.t occurs during the course at t or ·taS a 
resu.lt of tIle vD,rlous therapeutic meilsu:res used 'fd th psyoh1a.tr1c 
pat1ents. 2 A sympos.d:w'.O largel;y devoted. to problems Of EMllu-
t10n of therapeuti0 prooedures likewise test1fies to the 
• 1 * ... 
1 W11l.1t3.m Scbofi eld t uResearch Trends in Ol1nioal 
Psychol0ttY" t J. Olin. 1:'3' ell •• VI. 1950, 140-152; William ~cho­
f:told, '*HerHlnrch-WCl Ii cal Psyoholoi!,,:n 1949'· t J. Clint f.¥c.q., 
VI, 1950, 234-2'7; William t\Chof1eldl~nResearoh til mlm.ca 
psychology', 1950", J • .2!1e,.Pslch., VII, 1951, 215-221; 
Williarn Schofield J_ """RessEll:'Oh in rJl1.n1oa~ .psycholo(~ I 1951 n • 
i. q~1n. ~sl~.' VIII. 1952 f 255-261. 
2 Ibid •• J.. !\4.cV1oker Ht;mt, t'f()fi~!ard an Integrated 
Proerap of Hasarlrch on psychotherapy", i.. Conn. ~W!Cll., XVIt 
1952, 2'7-2461 Carl Rogers, nThe Interest rii"l'ho j!.raot:1ce or 
PsychotherapY' • ~ .. ~sloh •• VIII, Jan. 1953. 4lJ-50. 
1 
2 
importance of that SUbject.' In add1t1ontotbese two trends, 
c~try, LlS well as those joum.'lls fOl."ltlally devoted to problems of 
gerontology and geriatrics. indicates thut the problems of 
elderly people are attraoting,more and'more professional atten-
t10n. 
The pl"i1mant study draws from all three of these l'ae.jor 
concentrations of interest. Br1efly stated, the problem of 
thls thesis 1s to investigate by means of the Rorschaob Psycho-
d1agnost10 !rut and the Wechsler-Bellevue Intelligence Sca.le 
a:IXY CM.tl6GS th(lt have occurred in elderly psychiciltriO patients 
,me> have rece1ved eleotrio shock theraPl (EST). 
1'he writer's th1n!d.ng haa been heavily 1n:fluel1ced by 
the art:tclea by ilN.rlroe and oronbach. :fhe torrner emphasized 
the desirability aud the pract1cnb111ty of objective studies 
w1 t11. the Rorschaoh and pointed out erroneous sta;t;1st1Ctll ap· 
proaohes to the type of data yielded by the test. 4 later 
• I • • 
'";);T'lPos1tl:c1U Research Des18ll in Olinical pSjTOho-
logy't t i- 2.~:\!.l. J.~fll0.h.., VIII, 1952, '-98. 
.. RUth I... MUnroe. If Ob j 00t1 ve~lethoda and the Ror-
sohach Blots". ll<?,rsO}~ch, ~les,er~~~l !S2ha1leae, IX, 1945, 59-7'-
, 
reports on her rest).nrch 111'l1stl'."nta thEl.t l~n objective a.pproaoh 
c{'?,n bo fr~ti tflll. 5 
(.,Tonbaoh shares N!unroots 1ntarest in an objective 
upprot:loh to Rorsohach data and ma111tEd.ns that EUl essential 
element of objective research ,is adequate statist1cal examina-
tion of the results.' Not onl.Y' can spurious conolusions re-
sult from an inndequ£\te stfJ.tlstical approaoh but also s1gn1fi-
laoterl studios expoBirl.t~ their st::lt1st1cHl ill-1Ina1es, proposing 
modelf), and formulating guides whe:r. no models aC'tW':i.lly exist. 
In ending his ravis", he estimates that rdnety per cent of the 
oonolusions bt,seQ on stat1stical Rorschach atudies are unsub-
'" , .. "". I * rt 
6 Lee J. or~nbachJ "Statistioal tllethoos Applied to 
HorsOMch :3eores. A Review , ~Slchll !lll.. IVL, 1949, '9'-
429. 
4 
stant1:"tod booauso of wlDou,nd /:?ntJ,lyois.1 'lbo at1.~t1stloal ap-
proaoh u:t111~~ed 1nthe present study follows his aUBt1est1ons 
and 1s s\\1>Pl __ ted by tho small sample methods presented by 
Moses.8 
Wi thin psyoh1atry t there is a certain oomplaoency 
relative to EST. Despite the faot 'that there 1s little agree-
~tmt $1 tIler on the level of theory or on the level of observa-
tion, the use of~l' 1s increasing (txterud.vely. When 1t we.a 
first introduoed, there were a number of studies purportedJ.;r 
showing dr~t1c ch.a.nges, e.g •• the pa.tient appeared better 
oli.u1oally or reh,u1.red a shorter hospital stay or beoame more 
manageable. Most of tbese studies were faulty in (les1gn or in 
methods of cVfAlt'l~~t1.ng the p;tltient's stntus I;:).na. a taw stu41ea 
n.re on rocord :findine that ,p!:rt1enta trentedV'lith ES~ tend to 
return far turth~ treatment sooner than patients not ao 
tratl ted. Nevertheless, the bulk 0.1' the resGbroh has pa.ssed 
over these weak points wi tb the aPl>a.rent assumption that &;if 
Musee beneficia.l effects. MOst present 1nvest1l11t1on..4!J are 
Hen,. focused u?on the z>11jrs101oeJ.cal ehfmges induced by ESf. 
onJ..y one previOUS study appr~ches the problem 
%'IWt I nit 1 fl. 
7 :tb1~. t 425. 
S L1nColn E. MOSOS, ffNon-Parametr10 statistiCS For 
payoholOB1oal Research". ~Blql!. ~l;:t.. tIL, 1952, 122-14'. 
5 
studied in the present thes1s.9 1'he authors of that studJr 
ignore atat1at1oal nnd clinical cons1denltlons thrOughout Md 
tormuJ,n.te oonclusions that are not borne out by their own data. 
A6a1nat suoh a bac}l:et'ound, the pre!lOllt study empha-
s1zesthe uae of objeot1ve methods ot' evnlunt1ng the p.;~tlentst 
atl,l1;.1:'; before and nfter treo.tmellt and 1n the use of str1ct 
statistical procedures to examine the significance of aUT 
changes observed .. 
1be under.ly1ns bypothes1s ot the present etu4T 1s 
thnt if p(ttients nre tented before lind e.fter l":::i1' ,;1 th the Ror .... 
sohaoh mld (~echsler ... nellevue, ohanges in their mental condi-
tion presu.-nably due to the treatrcent will be apparen't in their 
test pert'ormanoe. !he research is :frt:l.nkl;y uplorato2;7 in 
ll:'lture. It rtJaY help to provide evidence about the frequent17 
heard aoousation that EST would seriously impair the mental 
tunction1ne; ot: elderly patiento. Some 1nfol'mnt1on ma.y be ob-
tained about the prr;uJtionl1ty of lltl11~!itlr;, ;".ltlycholog1oal in-
Howev..-, the des1~ selected tor this experiment cannot yield 
any informat1on as to the relRt1ve effioienoy of ESf. Rr:lther, 
9 Duniel j3rO\,~ler andJadi Oppenheir.l, itThe Effects 
of &lootro-shook Thor~n.'l on Meutul Functions AS Hevealed By 
i's;j'cholog1ccll Tests Jt• J. Gen. x'Mell- f VL, 182; Sadi Oppenheim 
and .l.tan1el t~owert "Etl'eauof 1. ectro-ShOCk 'rherapy As Re-
vealed by the Rorsohaoh ~echn1\iueft .f,snh1l;l1. ~., (SUpple-
ment), XXII, 1948 318-325. 
-6 
1t is 11 necosScvy atep in the series of experiments which must 
precede judgment on this llnportallt problem. This study a.sks 
the ql1eatiozH oa.n. the mental changes said to follow E3f be 
detected by means of the inst2."\1ments selected. It the answer 
to th1s (lUest1on can be established 111 the affirmative, then 
the design of the "oruo10,1 experiment'· O~;tn 00 considered, 
control groUp(4 net up, and. the prooesi1 of rlt'tempt1.ng to isolate 
CQusal fraotor.) begu..!:h Ii: negr:a;t1ve results are obtained. the 
datn ottn be examined for "therapY' susoeptible" facturs vlh10b 
can be studIed 1n a more detailed fashion in further researoh. 
FUrther, if negative resu.lts prevail. the prnct1calltY' of a 
group appra;~ch in the evalu:~tion of thenlPY can be questioned 
ami it mfjJ be thnt a more inteM1ve sub3ect1ve method would be 
necessary in order to observe subtle d1fferences between the 
patient's olmng1ng states of mental health. 
file folloWillt3 revi$1'1 of related lltera:ture, \l'Ih10h 
1ncludes e. brief' h1stor.Y Qf the prOblem and a su:rvey of 1t8 
present s'tatua, establishes the :1mport~lnoe of this topiC and. 
help a to show the type of study th:%t in nCCHlt:lSt-:lry in view of 
the present stEl to of our lUlowledge. 
This rev1e;;"i mrturally fttlls into three sections. 
firat, 3S'J! \,11.11. be di8C~lBced !'UlO. t,ha 'vttriou,s !il8PJlS of emrd.n1ng 
its effootn will be ct)rlsidered. Thau, sl:n.oe the Horsohach and 
the iJeel181 e-r-Bel1ewe are the psychological inStruments used 
in this study. eacll will b~ treated separr:ltely. In all tlree 
sections, i1; will be observed the.t speo1a.l attention has been 
devoted to the responses ot elderly' patients. 
Since its introd.uct1on in 19,a , .~'X n"ls had Wl Wl. ... 
settled history. The details of this history tU"e exoellent17 
recorded elsewhere.1 Bare 1t is only necessar,t to traoe the 
major developments. Atteranoounte:r1ng initial resistance, 
l!jtiT began to be 8rnployed quite e;{.tensively with published re-
suI tL1 in.diem. tine high therepeutic effioionoy until now 1 t is 
mu .,. 1 N". t ... 
7 
B 
.2 fhe earlier 1nveat1rll,tlons reported recovery rates as 
gil as eighty to one hundred per cent follOWing E$1'.' However, 
8 ensu.t.ng years have seen the reported recover,v ttitea dec11ne 
.P~"l>.ra,do:x1oal11 , while the reported reoovery rates have 
baOOHlO lower. there hrt8 boon an 1norear.e in the t1poO 
t mentsl diffioulties far 'Ihlen EST 1s reoomrnended and there 
e a deoram,se in the physical oOld1tlons whioh are cona1dered 
s contrnlnd1(u!~.tioM to the use of ~:ST. This therapy Mt! beM 
, Ka11nowsky and liooh8hook fr(tltitraents and. 6~tl0 
ced.ures, 180, t'1111in.m Schof'!er! •. "'Chanties fii "'Rae POMOS to 
:. llneSotEl Mlllt1plulS1C Inventory Pollowlns Oertain fherap,i.es·. 
soh. ;.40~R •• L.UV, 1950, 2. 
9 
used tar psyOhotios una nettt'Otloa of evary dO!lCr1ptlon. 5 In 
this rev1el"l of the 11 teruture, the mildest disability for 
wddon BS:f· was employed ''laS tound to be 8 oase of stammering. 6 
It is generall3' thought to be most effeotlvel,n cases in whlob 
depression 1s a major aTmptom~7 
In the onrll$r sta89S of 1 to ;~p!)Ucntion. oontra-
-
• t II tr ... 
10 
i,nd10f,.t1orw tt) the use elf NaT ware numerous. 8 At present, it 
1s used despite the presence ot a varlety of oomplioations. 
patients wi til existing orgo .. n1o brain dan\t':ge M.ve been repol"te4 
to have been helpe4.9 hven in the presence o:f: bone fractures, 
saf has been cont1mled.10 Pregn.'1\nt women have been treated 
mothU.ll One ot the 1'Ilost signifioant changes of opinion 
reL."itive to this st;.ldy is t;ba,t elderly patients and patients 
sufi ering frOf(l the senile psychoses are novi oormidered apt 
.... Ii f .... ," r • 
9 H. o. solomon! .A .. S. Rose. and It. Arnot, "Electrio 
Shook Therapy intlenfD':'lll l~re$iG t if J.. Nervous end Mental ~s!asef!" eVIL, 1948. .,79 J Kal1nowai"y ana !OOh;-m-.~!t S:enl,-
tqent.! !/J!!. ~~).;;1Io, f~~,~ur!.s,t 179. 
10 Wl111~lms n:nd Btttn'ern. "Qbaorvntions and Opinions 
Oone e::r~n1rlg (jo.~[1P l.1.c~'t 't1 ona Dl1d OQutra1ndi 0:1 t 10fU"l in Electro-
0011"\1181V0 Therar):l'tl p~1atr1e wru:ll"ter19 lll' 8OB. <iI.:'; ,  .l1li •. I .. n~ f « :g.t , 
11 
subj_cts tor f1;~lT.12 !rh15 1s Ineroly one 1nx11c~rtioll of a rather 
tddespread. 1nterent in geriatrics tlnd re-evfa:lu(t.t1on of the re .... 
sourcau of elderlspeople. 
Despite the extensive ue O'f ~f tor (:I, var1ety of 
lIental illnesses and in the presenoe of a multitude of dif-
ferent physical disabilities, l' i8 ev1den't th,at, prescinding 
from. the <uest1on ot lmprOVel'Mmt, very 11 ttle 1s 1al0W,n about 
either the physl 010 f;1cs.l or IU:1yoholoE~oal et'teets ot' el.au-
sbook therapy. Jor example, 1b ere 1.8 little agreement re1a-
t1 ",e to the 1noldenoe of fractures. th$ ,presence or absMlOe 
of brain darn9,ge :following ISf. or 'the percentage ofpr.,t1ents 
who report lntenae tear of the trea1ime.l'lts. 
fhis b~1\810 1tmonnoe about the imm,edUite effects of 
proposed s1noe one 1n:veat1tifltor w111~ase his theory of 1m-
provement on an observation, the 'VSllld1 ty of 'Jh1oh 1s de.n1ed 
we '1. p ). .ou ...... 
12 
." ma.n.v othC"a. Gordon1srev1ew13 ot fifty theories of shoek 
1118rap1 1s an 1n41oa~1on of this laok of l.U1ahlm1ty of op1.n1on 
a8 to the mea.na by which improvement 1s atta111ed. Dorous and 
Sbalter also reoofyUzsth1e. stating that 1t is nat .Imom 
wbothera plOtt1errt's improvement 1s MUt~ed by phyolo1og10.al or 
p8YCllologiCt~l torces.14 
1'he absetnCe at a stab111a1.t13 th90r,y haa led to eOOlG 
highly qu.eat1¢nable prooedi.U*'es t SUCh as Jacob(:.um. 'a subconVtll-
e1 V'e methods .1; !his procedure oonsiat8 of "the l'Q'c.btatrtst 
enGQUl"a.g1ns the paUent toward aome thera.peutio goal 1:1 be-
.een bnef eleotrioal at1!m:U.l~,tlons of low intensity $0 tlvlt 
lose ot oonsc1o'Wmess docs tact rewlt. Jaoobsen reports t 
-fhe pat100t mB.::! be st1.mUlAlted is\. ~lrllitble nu.mtua" ot t1us, 
c,;.i,;llJu .... ,li.rlS on the S'J.Ccess in a.ohieVing one's objeotive for a 
partioular thc:'tlpeut1c seasion. "16 .Procedures suob an this 
• " • II II • 1 1 JI 
16 11?1:!-. 354. 
1, 
1'J8ve not gained widespread aoceptance as therapeutic measures .17 
:cbe 1nve8t1~:t;at1on8 of physiologioal changea whioh 
., influence the theJ:"apeutl0 effioienoy of ~1' center around 
blood tranam1 tted w.bstanoes W"14 cbulges 1n the autonomic 
nervous ays'tem.18 It 18 a.lso maintained 07 aome investiga-
tors thnt organio bruin ,b~~lge must be oO.tla1dered in attemp1i-




denY1ng the presexao6 of morpholoiic ohanges feel no noed to 
eIIllrI:loe 1;1113 oontroversial question in their the·ones of the 
tne meol:w.nislI}& fl00nu,llting fQ1" changes following ES:l pOints 'to 
the e.."dstellOe of payohologicsl. factors suoh as :fear ot tr.:t:-
saent8, oonfusion and forgett1.ng of syrJptoms, desi.re tor pmUsn. 
ment , etc", 21 .tn IJMertil, such Views are not g1 ven !!1lloh cre-
dence. :rne oonaon9us of opinion seems to be most ade!!Ul"ltel1 
described by Ktll1.nowsl(y ''l.rlid Moon who atnte, "At present, 'We can 
et101o,tr 1s u.Ntn(»m ,!'11th ah.:Je!t tretrt1:1ents whose notion is ulso 
shrOuded 1n l\'Q"stery. 1,22 
lles6tU'Ch. into the ratVJ.lts of' H:J1,t has been condnoted 
o.: .... v .... 1; by })sg'ohiD.trlsts em;ploy1ng the techniques. As t3al~ 
nlld the blJSes of' both opponents and exponents of ahook methods 
further ClOu.d the issue. a, 
.. II" • til I , ..... 
• 
15 
It can be noted thnt invest! gl tors el'e more (:1pt to 
(;ueot:ton the onu ~nl i:ntluence of ~dT when they I\rG speak1ne of 
untOW!J,;rd complications following treatU'lent than '"leU they are 
re)ort1ng 1i"lOrOVo'lent or 1"0l:lission 01" psychotio symptorm.h 4':4 
L1}cGViiss. C;r9P()Il~~::lts of I.';ST somet1mGS state their oOllvj.ct1orJl 
in lan,gwlga that is more emot1ol1a,1 tmm SC1el'lt1f10. 2; 
l'he resoo.roh problenm inherent in ewluat10n of a 
thOI'f'!.peut1c me(t3t4re n:t"e innum.C"(*ble H ..nd this rev1e~~1 will no" 
ntt+npt to prS(;Jellt an exhau.stive survey of md.st111g studies, 
po lHtirl!:~ out their tlllr~s lImd c(molnd1rlt", \U th ~n ideal re..~eal"Ch 
interent 'illill bo oentered upon the precision and vn11cl1ty of 
the techniques used to gauge or estimate the patient 'a oondi-
tion. Ona study is H f'l;;tgr€;.nt ax@ .. mple of disregard. in this 
•• "If~""''''' __ ' -, --
24 n. I.u w:tllinm;,.) nod I;).E. fltt.T.r$:rtJ., I*Obsf1l.l'VatiollS 
Cl..i.l'l OpinioH;) O'Jl1oern1u.g CO;£lpliC:,.tions dud (Jol:ltra1nd1oot1()ns in 
Eleotrooonv:11a1 ve Th$;rap.y''' t 1?S,lch1l:'l.tr1c ... :u.:lrterl;r .. Xl.I't eon-809. _.. -... .. ,., I .. "... ~ 
258. V • weigert, n ps.;ohoa.:tlaJ.ytio NotGS on Sl~ap 
and aonvu.l~;1on l"rentment ill .FunOtiOfl.al .Psyohoses", l~slchiatlZ. 
lIlt ;"'1.:1. 1940, 189-209. 
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11'191."Ovooe nt or w11illprW@ment waH btHH~d· on. the com-
binoo j1ldgl~'Ultlt ofpf:VChintl'i::,iB, n.urses , aides, nnd 
lay thC"ap1sts,1e. It oooupf:\'tlonlu therapists, :re-
arent ional therapY' instruotors t and the manual 
arts department pcaonnel. fhis est1mtlte was ob-
tnined [},. t a. nleet 1nt; of the staff whero fA :ll:\ jl;)r1 ty 
deoision by a abow of h$ll.ds waa the deciding 
faotol." • Zl 
It ia d1ffioul t to 3ef~ 'NIlS f! l(~y 'I)Q'son·:3 e9timflte should htlV$ 
as muoh \~eight W3 the o:pin1on at a tra.1nad psychiatrist. en 
the other 11.':U1O., fin(i1.ngs in the field of aooinl ps.YOhol()el.1 
would not allow ua to expect that a relatively untrained ob-
sarver vmu.ld be un1rltlueneed in his judgment vm8l1 he h1::l.d the 
OJ);;ortunity to know bo"" lil. !,~'pacial1at tfflS voting. Although 
this demoe;ra,t1e prooe<i1'lre btls much merit in ;,J('\:.ilt) spheres of. 
teahru,;ue sinoettictoro other 'thal'l the plst'tlent IS oondition 
oou.ld. determine the gGU,P *:3 (leo1.s1on. 
A:mong the more orthod.ox In'V'ellt1e;;;~t1ons 01' the ef-
~'~:fter tres:tme.nt, a 
1M' J I II 
26 Is1dar W. SCherer. Ii:prognosls and,Payoholog1<U:'ll 
Scores in Electroconvu.lsiv~ lhQ"E'tP.1, PSJ"Ohosllrgery and. 
S,)ontaneous Rem1an1onf', ~. J. Psych1atrl f eVIl. 1951, 926-
931. 
'Z7 l..b1<1. t 927. 
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oomparison of the d1:t'fioulty in r&\nag1ng ohronio patients with 
and 1i'li thout:,!.i;.iT. Hnd 8. comp<~r1son of the length of oomm1 tment 
far tre;1ted nod. untroo.ted groups. S't'"ud1es :),PPly:.t.UB the first 
two of th,ese cr1'tieria n,l'S a11Jloat lUlt:l.rdmous in :finding improve-
'~J 
ment ,::!uJ 1iioJ:·'tis~ (~H)noll:vles hif1< rov1e~'J by al/f),tine th!4,-t no nd .... 
sture. liOVJ6Ver, the third orlter11)n dQlls not resu.lt in the 
sarlO universal a(Ule]")t~.noe~ ~\n..V find tht;~tt on the whole, 
trec&ted patients are d1schnrged at ~:l..n ~~rllar date ttl-~l.n un ... 
tre;i.t~::d pt:ltlel'lts. 29 !~ev$rthel~sa. jalzmr.:~n oxa,n11.teti n1nety-to1.U' 
........ • -11" 
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pUblished studies and conoluded that readmission rates are 
higher with treated patients.'O He further pointed toward the 
possibility of intellectual deterioration and adverse person~ 
ali ty clJ.tulges. :crus J;;d;-l.ier aspect has been the focus of m.e.ny 
psychological studies • 
. Psychological eXI::vninution of the resu.lts ot' ES:t: has 
been directed chicfl,J a.lone t~'w Ii.nea. The e.L;rliest type of 
inquiry concerned the presence or absenoe of memory irnIJa.irment. 
Allied to this t yet st'lld.ied because of its own inherent interes\ 
was the question of a.n intellectual def'101t folloVling .Eit3T. 
Olinically,. one of the most common oonditions 00-
served ilLp:tticnts t:reft.tGed wi th~bT is ttl.e post-treatment am-
nesia. 31 Although some psychological investigD.tH>ns he,va found. 
30 Sulzme..n, n An Evaluation of Shock Therapy", &q. !Lit 
~s,loh1atrjZ;' OII1, 1947. 669-679. 
31 Bamlett, ilEvaluation of the 'Shock:' Therapies lt , 
l)BYOI~i~ltE-c j.t!-[l~[3r~, IXX, 194,51 4-65-477; E. E. Huston and. 
-a'. It. d:erot'her, ,'ilEa Effeo·t of E.te ctl'ic .,ihocl:;.: on .~1elltal E.t'-
f1.oi encyll, i!E! .. ,i. :.:~'i.<-:'hJt trl.,. crv, l~;l+t·, 707-:712; ¥...alinowsJey 
and Eoch t .:J.:loclc _'Teatmen -t~ f::.nd .::io'-'j,':!'Gic J-.J::'Dceo i.tr.es, 142; 
•• _ :t....--. I • ~ -. ~ A .............. ..-..-" ... ".,,,....-~- • 
Dol'cUS ~:;'D.d ;;)h!.liiel:, ~E.ook~ ?.K ..;!El~=E!~ ~Sl?fl~~?~~, 547; J'Ohll 
.b':ronch, .D:.lvi d. ImpD,st~to, L.iIly Ot'terl.heimc;l.", "Some .eaotions 
i~:1~/~i~:3~:c-t;riC Shock i'I'ee.tment tl , !:!E.. !!- p2\y..2-l~iBtr.)~, ell, 
19 
1;h1s,,2 others have failed to isolate llny memor.! defioiency." 
tu;rthtlT, AS ~) rssu,lt of ps:rcholog1ca.l !rt'.:ulies t some Bdvn.;noe 
__ ---. __ u_. 
20 
~.g;et;4 while others, Guoh as ~iCherert~ oonclude t.l:'.t:it shook 
there.,"),:!, .P1!~ !!!, does not J'I dveY";?l'<11J' :clff'entperlormr1flCe on testa 
f ·", .... "·' .. 'rcl' rch, .... .....,o,'t· .~,.,., C"'" .... .; .... ·\J.c ..... py'1 .. ·i··)~' ""',·"\",,p··+-~'tior' 0- .J.,;f~-\:."'· v,. .'"tv .... ~U4..;:-(i\; J,.. ..,.r:o$ :~.tt.0.)., "\;'.oi"..A..V" *' ~;.~.V .. .,<" .... \t ''''''''"'''t \'~"'/Jo".,\.o.·~-~·.lv"",t:.~ , .. , 
;uoiior b111 tl, or vocaoul.::try. l'be fm::tthGt d1f:fm:ent tYi16S ot 
lea.xning ,11:; t.ieral r:md diffGrellt teet1ng appl"'or:~ehes were use;:} 
in these l'lU\1lj"%5tud.1ea h~lp3 to expl£f.1n $om$,) of the contrtl·jic'" 
tory find111gS. It ha.s been not~d. t.hnt i.:S:l' may not &d ..... arsol,y 
rtJfJ::I alao be reconciled in 1"art by the !~seur::rpticn that ill 
effoots .follov/i.ncr. t1;.;;:r d.e};>"snd on the 1nd1v1dllal patient lr''ther 
2l 
t~n on the !:rl("ithoo of trat~ttlent. However. "the problem does 
no"t ~>}{~;t -to 1 ~ld 1 taelf ,to f.lll ~;'l.~ly' solu:tion V'lhen ona oonsiders 
mat'l"t pcit1.entn ~'!'.re motivf::~te<l by su.ch a diverse asnortmtl.lllt ot 
fttotivOf;) thHt theb:" conpernt:1on OtUlr10t be stl.Gl,l"fl.llteed. In addi. ... 
ti(}n. since the pntlent m1.8 been sUi,faring from « 6(:r"i~)Ua 
pC'j,rment noted ~."a.S due to the mvt~8cs of" tbe tllBlnd.y 1tnoll 
whl.oh h,.lS oontinu.ed th:t"oughout the treu'GmEm,t; l.~tttbel'* th!U1 to 
In. COH'iJ:'I:"',:rt; to tho rr"ther l:HH;f~ti\r{') l"'€l:.nllts 01tf:;'U. 
tl,;e se:tl ;;S of l~xp qr.itna uts bee:ll11 by Janis nf::.( e1' prom1 ~~e. }6 
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After pravi. OIlS 11 notin.g mellory gaps that t.lp;>ea.red to r,)$ selec-
tivelY detern1ned,;7 &mls snttf;ht to define the foroes vdlleh 
a on.s10 disturbance ill :t'tlon.ll proca;3Bo~~ t onnsil.'lt-
lng o.f an illOr en-sad tendency to prf'.riuce spurious. 
irrelevant CH3~!ocii:;tit)l:Ul which l.ntertera 1t11.th th.e 
production of the h'llbi-t'll.al assoaiat1ona necessary 
for e"'.rok1nn; the rio,1111 ofnl"'ixsonnl at ex~)eri'" 
erU:h(Hh 39 .. -
(~ui3Htionntd..re wan davi1Je(l and administered to a trflflted. 0nd t:U1 
wltre:rted gz'ou,;> !::i.t l."Wo t1mo$ !;H$j;k'lnttad by Gln InterWll of' ·fjhir ... 
of a. 1l1$t'1:ab~m\H) of !.1.flIlOr,l for ,)ersollal 0xp ,u'leuce:3. l'1:.:1..$ 
ocmolu.s1ofJ W9,3 also reached, by other invest1e.p'tox;:;.41 
~>l ~.;tlepar, Williama,And.illnc~nt ilChr:uu::ee in Imper-
sOM.l and Pe:t."SOfl:l1 Mer'to;rz; .Follof.rillf" 1ll~.U:ft:ro¢(mV"lllo1ve J!be.1~plu, 
.1. OLin .. ;:'~'.;;'fOh.f 'H.I. vctOUQX, 1"}51, }Gl"'3G5. 
-,~ ~ ............. ~ .... ~.,~ 
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tost tl,na found s1i),ni,!'1aant dif'!arancea on 80t",l(J frtotom. inter-
preting t.i'16se amnr:"n in terms of n dY.flat1l10 theory Qf' :~:i:. 
O[~p45 found thnt the ~eaota ~t1phas10 Inv8rrtory r0L'\1ater-
e<1 Cll'lt'.aetj nfter :insulin shock ·ther.~lp.r !:\nd 5ch{}:r1~ld44 ~ietent€ld 
R.ev1a1on, the £h1pleY .... :i:{1!;trt.fori nGtr~~t SO$.10, l~d:nnesotu. t<Ilte of 
ktcmipulf->t:ton, antI Goldstein 'a ob jeot sOX'tine ta~~t have t)~~~r.. ~),P'" 
plied but no ou.tstt:Ul.dif.1g eh;Jnts~s h~,ve been f,~s()r1b$Q t<i h;;;:1:.4-6 
25 
or pri;Yli.~ry 1al,POX'tt .. :.uce to th0 {za-1 tor .. VHf;; into:rraation 
fia1entl,y reliable to 11~6 boforo :uld (l .. f.tor thora.;:'Y? In there 
gigI~1t1c:lnJ~ pr;~ct1oe eft' eat 1 If so, is it nnifo:.r.m. or diff or-
26 
are those whioh M VEt most s1e;n1t1onnoe reln t1. ve to the present 
prob1om ", 
H.!:;\~J.1~lter49 reportu tl test .... ratent 1""elifl,.b111 ty t:3tudy on 
psyet11~~tr1o pnt1ents. In this rosenrcil. he a.ttributed a mean 
inCretUiJ8 of 10", 2; I I.i pOints t~ practioe eft·ect", )Ulother a1iudy 50 
with n~l indiv1duals reveals tbat p~ct1oe effects til's 
gre-nteut on. Digit Span, Ar1tb.'Uet10, Pioture ~gement, Block 
DeSign, Ob joot AOf.H'K"l.li 1y, snd. Dig! t dymbole '" ~Ui tn respect to 
tJl~ sapo.x'ste scales, t118 performance scale showed the largest 
g~11n, followed by the :full sOtile and the verbal 8081e. Stelael. 
reaeri.rohS1 w11th college students found di.t.t'erent1al pnu.rt1oe 
effeot dependin.g on the 1nta'll."'V'al between test1ng seSa10lU.h ttl! th 
a short interval (melln of 13.9 days), stnt1st1cally significant 
1ncreflses w.e.:;r·s found on .Ln:f'orm.::;;t1on. S1'1.l11;'"r1t1es, all per:for* 
ID!uwe oobtests, <!1\lJd ~lll Iw'; scales. In()ret'1~H!lB ai'tar a longer 
.. .. 
49 R. o. Ham1at er, ttfhe Test-Retest ReliabilIty of 
the ;,~~l't.slt1r·Bellewe Intelligence i£est (Porll I) For a l~euro­
:);Jychi.l'tr1c .Po"l')ulnt1on..... J. gons.esUh •• XlII, 1949 .. 39-4:5-
, . If....... i" .... I ... " ~ " 
51 Ira M. Jte1sel. itfbe Rel£3.tion lletween fest and 
I?otant tioores on the wechsler-J3e11ewe Scale (Form Il For Se-
leoted Oollege Students ", i- ~net~9. f!!l0r,., LXXXIX, 1951, 
155-162. 
lntel."Vnl (mann of 71.4 r,L"l.Ys) t were signif1c,ril.nt on Arithmetic, 
all performanoe aubtest£IJ except Block. Design, f-lnd tilll I\,J scalAs. 
tart. bel' e:lmm1n.q,tiQn ot: titsi"el fa results!>2 revealed that the 
onlY significant difference between the retest scores after a 
sbort 1ntsrY'!.l.l and a.ftar a long il1'tGl"V'lal was on the J.r1 'thmet10 
test. Rabin's !~tud.Jr ,5' utd.n.g sixty psych1atric p:'l.t1ents t led 
bim to conolude thi;~t Object Asnelllbly t .Blcelt Design ancl Dig! it 
researcb findiugs Sllould. not be oons1dered too seriously be-
cause of the dtf:.t'erea::es in the testing 6ttnospllere, in the 
sub jectstested. and also because t QS }techsl r:Q: himselt men-
tions, the subtE:lst(,1 t~,lken indiVidually' do not htl" suffioient 
re11Bb111t,y.54'lhene s'blc;11es t:tgree in f1Il.d1u6 considerable 
prnot1ce eft'eat. Li.lcew1ae, they- indioate that th1spractice 
effecrt 1s d1f':ferent1nl, probt~bly grentest on. perfOrrt)1;moe 1te~l1S. 
1:h1a d1fffll"ent1al prr~ot1ce effect, partioularly with respect to 
! .'" .~I.I\"'" .. J. , ••• 
52 Ira ;.1. Steiael. «Retest Ohanges in ~ecilsler-BeUevue 
.;.jcore.s Ae a r~.mction or the 1~~Ae :tnterV!:'ll. i'J,et'piGell Jixaminatlona tl • 
_J. Genet10 Ps:!oh. )lXX, 19:;1, 19'J .... 20'. __ ._. __ .... ill. ~ !.. , 
the rnlbto:.,t 1teroo, 1:np11ea tlu'ft ptiftteTl'l 1].nnlytli5 1$ (~ <~uest1on"" 
able procedure s1nce the soare of the var10us aubtests are in-
fluenced by factors other than the mental oond1 t10n of the 
patient. e.g_, prev1ou.'l test111B With the saine instrument. 
HaVing grftntOO the existence of pl"nctioe effeet. one 
liov/ever. numerous studies W!lYe shown th..~t the equ.iVli:l1enoe of 
the two foms of the Weohsler-Bellewe 1a doubtful.55 Hence. 
1nve~3tlePtors hnvG preferred to use the better 8tMdard1~ed 
For:l! I and to attempt to allow tar praotioe effect in their 
1n"terpretat ions of results.Ot16 of the ~lrly at'te.'1lpta in this 
"'.rea 1'1a5 tho nt\~dy' of Lu.~)orsk~JI56 '!,ho to[~ted t'm!lve patients 
.. .. .. ,., bll". l1li 1 11 ...... 
55 Milton Gurv1tz, 'ttiOt;lS Uefecrts of the wechsler ... 
Bellevue fl , i. con..'1.i!s l.oA-l. XVI, April, 19S;!. 124-126; G. Derne:r; 
M. Abeln. l!:U1d l7""G:nier, '·1"18 Re11s.bl11.ty ot: the wechsler-
Bellevue ,:,subteGtfj nnd acal<:l$". i.. 00 -*ut:0h. t ,XIV t 1950. 172-
17:)1.·i,. f~'l.yG.. a. ;;chnaidel', itA 'aa "','\e astl.!mlluo,t1on of 
the Necho10r JJ'or;:l I Dna IIW1th !tiental J)efeot1ves tt , J. Olin. ~lFrc.!i.' VII, 140-14'1 R. Gerboth, 1ft;. study of the 'rWO F&rmi of 
. 118 weohs1f~-lle11eV1le Intell1gence 50s-1Ea rt , .i- QOIlS" ~s.zoR., 
XIV, 1950. 365-'70. 
56 Lester Dlborsky J "psyohometrio Challl~es During 
Electrtc Shock 'rrent~Bent". _J. Narv. Went. D1s. t eVIl, 1948. 
r- I r .............., ........... 
531-536. 
-$8 subtefJtsl Vocnbu.larJ. 31'1l11~lr1t1eSt D1git apan. Block ,De-
sign, lmd JJ1f;11 t Symbol. Hia presenta:t1on of results onl1tted 
stnt1stlc~1 oonsiderations and cOntd.;lted of presenting the mean 
raw scores of the group 011 these scales at the ~alou.s times in 
the trag,traent Pl'Ol~::;:t. :fieufl. t1 Vii! to the 1tfJtc'tS !'l'Of:ii the nechaer-
Bellevue, he ooncluded 'th:~t thfJ greHt~at oh';lnges dur11~~ treat-
ment were .tu "orgall1Zt:rt1011.ul·sy.nth,etie It ability t aiJ tested by 
Bloal{ Design and, to a lesser extent, Digit symbol.51 Carp;S 
used the ~eohaler-Bellewe before e.nd after insulin shook 
therapy with forty-two ptlt1ents fl.nd1rtg slight alumg.a \vhloh 
he Ht'tribu,too to ,:Jr.:wt1ca effect and o'tn(l}l'" non-treatment fttC-
tort}. t.tpton tH test; results59 :f2:'om seventeen insulin tl"&"\ted 
patients i!':!re 1n su.bstantial f>.greement 'idth C!:lrp1a findings. 
In the literature, only one study was found ths't 
could be compared closely l'li th the present invest1 r~t1on • 
. , , . 
~7 I'" . Ii\.:t.~ • 
.., ,,0.\1«-, wl'JV 
58 A. Ot.'irI}, nPert'()l:nnnc~ on thA A'aol'lalc!r-oollewe 
,:.c~d~) ~uld In.En111n .;.iho-cl1: 'J:l'.l.el:'4:Tp:1 11 • ~l. Ab.rt.. I':n::; ~)CH~. P8.~h., VL, , :if..... ~ _____ .......... 1IiII''' __ •• 
1950, 120 .... 136. 
'9 M. B. L1p'tOtl, s. Ta"M,rin, and P II Lot es tt]. t U~eat 
h"V1denoe or personality ot1,(:).nge and Proe;nos1!~ by l't1earus of the 
FtQl'~lcha.el'. Hnd \~echsler·Bellevue Tests on ;,~eventeen Insulin-
TrGntedParatl01d ~JCh.1z0p}n:enlcsn t f~alcnh.1!.lt. "'~L\r!x:., 'Lx.v, 1951, 
434-444. 
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nrower u..nd oppenhe1m60 ndm1n1stered Ii:t batter.; of teate inclu ... 
ding the 'i~eohsler-Bellevue and Rorsohach to fifty psychiatrio 
patients before Q1].d after ,001:. However • complete reports were 
availuble on on11 thirt.y-:f1 va of' these, of whom fO'Urteen rNere 
siX to sixty-one yef;l.!,s with a median of 50.5 years. F1tty-
seven per cent wore d1agnos$d, independent of psyohological 
test:" as involutional meJ).1\.neho11a or iuwlut10llal psyohoses, 
thirty-seven per oent as m.t1.n1o-depnss1 va. and six per cent u.s 
depresn10n wi ttl possible sohizophran1t:h All W1rspec1f1ed number 
trentment and the testing session #51ven. Appa.rently no statis-
t1cal teats ~'!ere emplo3"ed. However. the following oonclusions 
f/ere drmm re1':<,t1 ve to the dat<!J. in. Tabla I s61 
• ., 'II'" at" ...... __ _ 
c ....} Dtml(~l t)J2"O'i'i(ll' s:.nd Jad1Oppalllle1;~lt !J'l\he &tfects of 
:r:;lec'tl'o-Shool~ llherapY' on Mantal 1I1mct1011S As Revealed by Pay-
Oholog1cal 'reatf," f i. {~ep. J:slo!!., VL, 1951; 171-188. 
61 liee ~able I, page '1. 
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1 !ilis tf~bla ifi 1)~:,e;;Hi)nte,1 r't~~ 1't ;.H!l':.:,:r'ed in Brower 
'. or>j)(!ul."urr1;n, tfthe }~·teet3 of. llleetro-i.:)IIOck 'lrherapy on Menta.l 
.t)\L"lct1ons ,AS Hevealed by Puycholof'itu~l Testsff" J. ~l J~$lS!h. IfL, 175. ,. ~ - ..... ." . ~ ,-
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According to t,he liechnlor""BGllevua d~,.tCl of th13 
Dtudy. 0'1,11' pn tiants delllOnstrl~ted improvement in judGment. v1suo .... motor eeord1nn'tlon. verbal con-
cept ;forroot1on, aln (~lmra1sal of vlsur~l reult1on-
ships. This is lnd1<.m, ted by 1mpr aved soores in 
Block DealgnJ Oomprehenal0,n, ::Jlml1f~r1t1ea. ~..nd l>icture GO.Glpletlon. Thus, tbeability of the 
patient to paroe1ve nnd judga his extern.~l anvir-
OntfUtnt 18 appiJ,reu.tl,y 1l'lCre~uJEm by shook therapy 
as well as his integrating and orgfm1z1ngpo~'1ers. 62 
'me use 01: the uechsler .. r3ellevue with elderly people 
prOdf,;nte speoial problems.J!rof1. tel techn1c':~1 '~itr::n.dpo1nt; 
FOl;Itaro3 bas pOinted out the psyohogr[,iph on the atJ!lJ'lWJ.rd weohs-
ler-Hellevue form properlJ' applied on13 totha twan.ty to 
thirty-tour year age group and Vlould result in diatortion if' 
applied to 1nd.1v1duals or grouJ)S of d1:t:t'arent ac;es. ACtU,~u. 
reSt1Kirch nt'llldlez:1 Tf)'vf)."11 aTJedE~l conslderrltiml8 in using the 
Wecl:ls1 r!JX'-Hellewe with elaerly subjects. RE).bln64 $Uppllos 
duta about the relnt1ve d1fflou.lty of the w~r:Loua santeet. for 
tVJc.ntl-f1ve senile p~ohot10 [in(! senile pZ),tlents. Jt1adontek 
64 A. I. Hllbin,ttPfJyonome1;rl0 'l'rends in ~Jeni11ty nnd 
Psychoses of the lJenium!1 t _J. _Gen.r.syc:,.h., t JOLXII, 1945, 149-
162 .. 
'3 
snd 301omon65 provide essentially tile same type of information 
as Hal:>1..tl. l:lov,,8ver t the1r rasul ts were obtuined fron'l fifty 
residents or homes tor tho aged. Both studies "lore oonfii3tent 
1D revealing that 'perfar~"\nOe eubtests were more diff1cult tor 
the aead.Fox nnil })1n'en66 present d~\tFt obtained trom f1t1;;r 
"nol."l'nal" S'I.'lDjeots between s1.xty and s1xv-n1ne years o:f age. 
FUrther st'llQ.ie's using these saIne da.tu in f1dd1 t10n to records 
colleoted from sQldle psychotio patients end elderly psychotics 
wi th cereDn~l arteriosclerosis bear out the idee. trult the dif-
ferent subtests have different levels of difi'1cnlty depending on 
the Iiga of. tbe subjects involv<td. 67 'l"he genen:l1 conclusion to 
tably performance items, 9.X'S more diffioult for elderly people 
" • ' *' 
65 M. J. Mad1n1ek. and lit. solomon. "The weohslar-Bolle-
vue SC!tle in Ind1 v14ua.1G Past Sixty". Ger1,t:lt~.~S. II. 1947, '4-
40. 66 Charlotte Fox and J. B • .R1rren, Jf!he D1tferenttal 
Decline Of S:.lbts!:rt JoorBs of the 'hech!~lor-Bell.vue Intel1i.gance 
t)crtle in ;)1xt1 t·o J.1x"t;y-nitHl Year Old Ind1vidun.lsf'l t J .. Crlm.et1c 
lSlc:ll., L,':U.VI, 1950, ,1'.;17 \I - I ,,, .. -
61 Jack: Botvd.r.1ek and James E. fd.:tren, IlIl1t"':t'erent1al 
Decline 1n the ~~eohslflr-Bellevu& Subteats in the Uen11e .tJsye.bo-
8ea u • t- ~n:tol0At, VI, oct. ,1951, 365-368. 
re&1.rdless of their men tal norm;::tlity 01' S.bllOX-rY:,tl:lty.. Hence rm 
.valw1,tion ofpsychot1c d.eterinrati()n in ol'J~r people on the 
basiB of aubt$st deo11na;lUSt first tllko into con.;}1dernt1on tho 
deoline due to ~:nol."'mallt ag1ng. 
Rorschaoh stu.dies with sl;)'ock therapies are f ow.. Par~;l-
40x10n111, one ot the oor13 invest1gations involVing the Ror-
sciwoh and. 1'~;JT .,nAH l~n g.tte;npt to (~emonatrate the stabil1 ty of 
the Horscnaoh rr;~ther than &X1'1 ch-liJ\llge 1n the patient .. 68 In this 
respoot it was euooesatul, eatnb11ahlng that while t.bere wen 
some differences in peri"arma.nce before and. 81'ter one shock 
treatment, the personal1 ty OOllstellat1on re1ll81ned much the same, 
and this despite runnes1.n tor the tes't. sta1nbrook69 interested 
etlon, ..,to., gr,f(\dunll,y disappetired and gave wo.y to the more re-
tined prodtlota, such as movement responses and 1ntegrrttted fo~ 
and-color r8S1)C.ulSes. Pasoal Hnd ~Iilt.m '8 stu.dy70 is r::.u mr..runple 
68 D. Kelley t H. ;~agu.11es. sud s. BaxTen'~. n1be ~)ta"" 
bi11ty of the RoracMoh f4ethod all Demonst1"(~:ted in Eleotrio Con-
vttl!;;1ve ~h$ra.py Oruses"; !10.£~~ I1e,s~~q ,~., V, 1941, 3,-4'. 
69 E. ata1nbroo)c, i'fThe H<r schaah Description of Imme-
diato .Post-Collvuls1ve ?J1ental Fnnct1on" t Chl,r. n.nd Perth. XII, 
1944 f 302"322. - --
70 G. H. Pascal fmO. .1.13. ~a'1.Mn, It:~J.e.':luu:r61'lent ~f Some 
E;f'j';'ects of 1~:lectro."onvuls1ve Til,erapy on lihe IndiVidual l~ltlentn 
, . 
ot ;f'Ur-ther attempts with this .::..p)ro~lC)b. They tried to ga.u.ge a 
patient'!'3 prcereem tr~OU8hQU.t~t sGries ot shook "tir&~~tmenta. 
fbi 1 e they fO'!.lltd t41:~1 t th e ltol"sel:Jf.:Jc,h !'cvetdEKl YI'oc,xeZHj. 1 t also 
tuted. rhUS, the Horschn,c,h ¥;j8H inferior to othGr U1aa3ur~$ in 
aotuall.Y folloW1:ng the OO'Ul"a$ ofthernpy as indioated by elln.-
1eal. obaerY'H;t1on. Howowr, 1t of.fered prolt11se of rev"ealing im-
portant p~u'soooli ty factors at d. deeper level. 
di$a,71 1nver.rt1g3.tora h;'!!,w gathered Rorschaoh rl;Jcords before and 
after shool{ thempY' for gr()U,pS of iud1 v1d~'113. 'Jo;ne72 hr.V& con-
centruted on one form ot the:rapy. notflbly lu..«,;u11n iJilQck tllerapy. 
In other atu.die5.~1' the datil trOJl d1f'ferent types ot 011001'4: 
•• "'If II' t I '" I r nil 
7,Smmol J {{ Beck, jl Effects of Shook 1lH~rnp.1 on Per-
SO'!I!111ty ArJ ;jh~1t 01 the EOl~Soh.f:\ch T5St lt ,:,rch. !l~ur. ~~syot!.1:~~~., 
(A'oi::!tr',lct) t l')i~ '3 ,4b:~-4H4{{ -- -
tnerapy nl~e uHed, llfHlWUll.g tllt;1.t the difterent therapies will 
cause no appreOiable di.ttel'enae in "the Rorschach results.. It 
f/oul';} ;H.:~~m. hn\\l(~v{U:'t 't,hutth1>l flSml.'1lption otumot be granted since 
d1;ft'sltHrt :f'orma of shook thanlpy f,\xe favored for d1fterent 111-
nesses, e.g., 1'.i;;3:C for depressioll, 1UStl11n silock therapy f·or 
&c.tlizophrfUu.L1. t etc. l'h1s prefe1"enoe :for one therapy over 
allo'thf3l" impliEHl th.9.t d:1.ftarent reou.l"Gs are expected. 
l'h~ study of Oppenheim anclL1rO~/ler74 isa1m1lar to the 
the 1n1lerval 
bat','lGOn the last tre::ttJoont a.n.d the retes·til~~ w!!.s seid to be 
about one 'fleek. !Chis interval 1s not sufficient to insure the 
d13s1pat1on or post-trefltment eO.ni'u,s1on and .. asia. and may 
account for OOli'ie of the s1gn1f'1ofi.nt d1:t:farenaes reported, e.g., 
1nCl~eiUH'lf:i in f;.}, .;:: t _ l1J,;', etc.75 
'1'1&e IUD.jar d1£ficulty with the research or these in-
ve~tiu?;.tors is the lack of ettitt1st1oal aons1del'"at1ons. The onlJ' 
d:1, tG prel:'l6l'lted t),l.'e the pre .... and PQst-tl·e~'l.tment mean responses 
for e!1ch of the Vf'~iou.,~ Horachach categories.76 In! t1ally t 
... 
74 $f,;,;,di Opperdleir.c. ~\!ld lJ. 1:Srower, \( .ifl.f't'ecta of in$Ctro-
JUO('l~1C I1tH!'ir;;.': Y'f .A!:i Henn!:',led by the HOTt:1cb.t',eh 'rechn1que ff t :PSlOhl~~ • 
.::r.,.qn,Z:- t (Su~»)leroant) ,XXII. 19M'3. 311-325. 
15 ,p)la... 320 .. 
OUJif'U3Ill g iIIL~N "<tUANl'I:l:A:l:rVE DAfA OOdll!AhIN'G 
PID}-JIHJCK iJ%D pO;.n:"'tiilUCK LBCO;WS 
Item 
1;{ 1.50 1.57 
i 
1!'~t 2.00 2.66 
m. 0.2, 0.49 
FK-iX+k 0.45 0.26 
F" 41.60 '57.8., 
;w." 26.6S 21.44 
Po1iC 1.00 1.57 
o· 0.61 0.67 
J'O 0.71 1.10 
OF 1.20 0.91 
0 0.09 0.24 
11: 12.10 14.46 
'"~~'~.~'-"~ I. ",. • ~_,. ".. .. 111M ... ~ .--"""'~ .. 
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1 These data taken trom the study at Oppenheim and 
Brower t tf l!lff ectf3 o:t' Electro-shocl{ Thal'71PY As Revealed by the 
HoraohHch l'eohni~;.ile!f, .Psychi:atrio ,:::.'UU.rter!l, (Supplement), XXII, ,20. _.. · , ........ , , 
e.nd 1)O~lt ... tret'l'tment respo:nsee in the at category of 0.06 'hna 
as.1d. to indiOtlte an inerea,se. HOl"iever. their S'llmn~lJ:'Y p{lra-
~phS cont!un i!~de(.iUt\te qtl:~U.;f1oat1Qn3 of their ooncl:llSivns. 
T}i.e tindings Df the Oppenheim tllld Brower study tlre su.o,)inotly 
In the 1ntellGCtual sphere, thftt'tl was 1:tiprovM lnen,-
tal organ! oot1on and 1ntesratiou along with greater 
product 1 vi til (incr~'\sed t-, w;£, .R, and redu.ead .tlum-
bttr of rejections). 1".he p~~t1ent8' approach to the 
environment bGOllme Oroklder j wi th a d1m1n1shed de" 
8l"'ee of lltterl't1on to dete.il.s .. • • • One also 
finds Q leslrt6r dea:ree of oon.a'tr1ot1an bu.t iJ4prQved 
qllH11ty of intellectual control • .. .. .. !bese ob .... 
servations lalla. to the i:nprosu1011 of a bolder and 
more oonfident men'tll.l approflch" 
11'1 the af1'eot1ve Sj)I1Ql~et ~ve find Hl1 inCl"'aftSe in 
seu$1:tlv1 ty to ou:t~r st1mull !:lsoQc1crted v'l1 ttl 1e&8 
res1stance to extermll stimulation ... " .. There 
is alao avidant an inCrease 1n instinctual drive 
and energy level .. • " " Tileso trends lend to the 
1n:farCll'lCe of improv~d 00l1t[tOi:;7\f1th "bhe ollter ,m-ld 
am Of1ftter aoetal adjUstment. 1 
In. oonoltUS10tl t it Mould be a'trens'" tlUtt the 
trends r~pc~ted. hc:l!'o :,ra r~eral:l auggon"tive in 
vioV'1 of t1:>lO 81.1['1.11 nu."ilber of oases zlnd the sr~\ll 
77 Ol'panhEd.m andllrol'lar. 111{f:facts of" Ell'lotro-[.Ihook 
Therapy As RevG.t31ed by the Rorscn.':1lch :rechnique lt , "~SlQ~1n1!.. 
i4.~:~.. (Supplement) t XXII, 321. 
Illtm~..r1oal dUferences in thf..l~~W411i;itative d[):tt", • 
.i!"ilrtherrtlore, v/h11e some of the more severe psy· 
chotic ;"ilG.'li.i'er:lt.;rt:lons t~.4;.dee. to 01 (}ttX·, Ul). accord'" 
ing to the Norscl"l;\ch crt ten£! It the ooml~'s.~ tJ! ~ltru.ct;urQ 01:' the pex'soul:u1:ty .. ,. tt 111 1'1aoosi;f-iI1~OO1t cond1 t10n 18 e8fHult1<I~ly the same as * it 
'lklS 1.utho l).t'e"'ahQo.h, cO!ld1t1tm.. :ella WT! tt'll"S 
would. therofore. infer that electrio shook ther-
apy in :)x$.'1 bS 1tsl".:lf (to)O ,j~otpon6trt.:i.t0 1;he deeper 
~trF1 ttl 'Jf the i,e:rso1.la.ll t,1 of deprafl~1e(i ?',l,tients 
ou.t .;iocs sarve to ,:7tci;j.:vr" to, their soc i r',l rea;.\on:jive-
nass iuld reoept1vity, :.tnd to e.t1l~ble them to utilizo 
·their Lutelleotu.al raoouroes to bet·tel.' tldvarr;';tge.7fi 
~1l11e so:ae RorsChncl1 stud,ien mtve 'been d.ireoted to· 
Thus, thll) l:lXL;lf~ry concern. tor lIiorr1.s79 w11::.h metrstzol-tret.lted 
patients ~nd tor .. P1otrowSki80 with 1nau11n-traa:ted p.¢;1,t1en:ts was 
to 1sourte prOtftOfft10 factors. ...:rorts in this regard have 
eozyg.nu.nt t':lotrO'nfJ!i:i, .t!~8;no3t1oPo5S1'bilities of 
the Horsohac l': hie1;h,:)d 111 Iruru.lil'l Treatment" f }::¥OJl.~e.tr1P. ar., 
XII, 19:38, 679",,689; Zygmunt Piotrowski, »The orsoMoh 04 
As [\ Prot'Jlost10 Aid in Iwm11n ahook !):~tment O'r SOh1zophrG-
nics", J?lIJloh:1l:,\tri¢ .J.u.';rt~rlt! .. XV .. 1941, 007-822 .. 
.. tv ..... 1 I ... J! • til _'. I • _. ~ • 
shock therapies cont1.n.ued in the tace of the tact that l1ttle 
, __ , .. lid II: ,. I ... lIlitIFair 1"_ •• 
8; Helen Davidson and Lorraine l<.ruP':J.C)'v! ltp.are:lol'la11ty 
Charlloterif:3t1cs of th~ Instttutio.t1'111?'oo }\e;scln*!!. .. ~. P,s t ol1·, 
XVI, 195~, 5-12, 
• 
"1 
is !mown aonut the ov~ll ef.:f'!nucy of theee therapeu,t1c t!.t-
tempts. Wh.ile MO!'Jt ir..vegt1~,tor~J :r~por.t t'hn.t l~;!'iT ,.S ben.ef1cla1, 
nome mJ!t1~t~in thnt 1lT~'''\l1''~lble t;J~r:!l is d'Jli.itl to the pr{t:tr',nts. 
In l~ddlt10l~f ti'e mem'~ by which the thernples aeeon'!p11Sh wJ'I.n:t-
fiver resttlta l'E!.re Attributed to thfl."tt ftl"e unknovm. At I):rnsent, 
~Y.ten8j.V'e l"M~~reh tlll devoted to r:\!l lnvest1r~tj.on or the ph.7n1o-
lor,1cal OhMfle8 asaoc1~ted with electric shock then1;>Y b\lt equ1-
vooa1 ruu'!wers h.~ft reEJUltt'td.. The Ob~H!r~t~.on of ,,*yohologioa.l 
tt1.re.. fi''hile A. wide varlety of arrr-rMohes hnn b~en ~ttemptedt 
there are no cons1stent eor..cl~:.te:t.oM emer,61:ng. The presenco or 
qtmence of t)ermanent flUI8<Xr.Y loss. a.s well an tho role the.t sUCh 
an impairment 'plays in the recovery of thepntlent, is not 
clear. .Man:! !).aycholor:1c,nl teste h~ve been u.t~od in try1.ne to 
observe differences bHt:'~l!1n n ~HlrSOl'lta con<Ut1on betO"J.."'~ and 
ttfttll" };:H! bllt t~~e C:t"OfH~{ -wil1Q.;.'1tion ~rtl,'1gt:'} hH3 not even bean 
l:eached. In genual, p%Ocedurea whleb :fOOtU) upon the more auper· 
fic1al fispects of ad.j\tstment .!:Lfford a b~tter poss1b11t ty of re-
vealing differences in the pfltien:t t , condition. 1'h~, salt-in" 
ventor.1 qU8:atlonna1res sometimes indicate t~t the pJ:.t1e.nt con-
n11'tl f~otors do not show an:r consistent cha~~es. 
!bus, in terms of well-established datQ. oOllOem1ng the 




The ne8it for an 1nves't1gat1on. of F~f 18 olearly seen, and the 
reports of wtat h'!il1 been done in" 1;h1s area of research help 'to 
point out the ronll th.~~t a $w4;y of BST might take. Depresse4 
p:::,t1ents at all typ.9S , part ioularly 1:nYolutional psychoses, 
should be inclUded in $"tlOb itt stUdy Si.rlCtt mr1rlu"'. olinical 1#uprov.· 
~$llt has been otH'H.'trved Wi:ttl these p~tlent$. The Rorschach aa4 
the 'eehsle:r-Bellefte t.at M'tf1O'l the ~W'1C1;1ona said to be s..-
proyedby ESt. !b.esame teats can be 'Wl11dly ued wtth 
J,m:slents 8't\Oh as 1fbe elderly 1nd1¥1dual$ eel.ted tar tht. 81iUC17. 
I ! 
The p'Il.%'Yose of' this invest1gation has bean to examine 
the pertloMlity ohang_ rev$Rled by the Rorscmoh Psychod1agn08-
tic Test and the wechs.ler-aellevue In:tell:1.genoe Scule in aged 
hospi tt.tlp.,qtien'ts trente<l with electric shook thert:'fP'Y.. The re-
68 practioal who were to be tres:ted wi t11. ~)ST in. th. l')syo.h:la'tr1c 
wnrds of Mercy Hospital and. Loretto Hospltt11 in Ohlo!\.~o, 1l11n01 
B1 ltolderly .p.!xt1ents" ms M8$,!.llt those p~lt16nts nfhlr fUt.r .'fetir5 
of age ('4' older.. 'l'he age r&nl~EI of the patients tested f.:lctu.ully 
varied between f"ny-severl ye:f:lrS tum sixty-nine YS£trs,. with only 
one of the 
6.4 years.. The ~4ef'Jl age ot th.c grml.p was 58.5 years with Il 
at'''-tnd.t?'tXd dev:t.ation of' 6 .. 4 y€»:.tru. :rllfthtaan of l.;.na l"J!~t1ent~ t-vere 
bl~ Ill, pa!i~e 49. 
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'ChSt two Imrtruments V'yhich tl,re widgly used as diagnostio tcd.ds 
11111 ~!.lsc: be aut':flc1ently StUllS1 t1 ve to register those ohnnges in 
en lnd1vidt'l'l1 f8 ~6ntal functioning wh:tch ~re It,ltou.l>ed tl.nder the 
term, thcranent1e protcress. The 'V'A.st aIilount of resett:r.ch 001-
t!'t:t.::; C\,f;'~'~Yiptton tenl;"ble. i1,,§oreov~ f becaW:H" of the importanoe 
of thin fF,ctor .. specie.!.. 3.ttentton fron et ~ll tlma/3. devoted to 
ttll'ltiug f,rooeuures. 
1\1 to{~ether t test .... l"etef'~t r9~1.l1 te were otrte,in~d. on twenty 
seven pt:~.ti ant!,; who fulf'l J 1 ~d the aelActlon criteria.. Thf'it 18, 
they wflroelonrl::.r o~;timlt~'l ol,tfffllr1nf; ft nlf'mtf:;~l disturba,nce p,.nd 
they h,(;\(1 bonn r$terred to Ol1A of tho l"?bolfe-;S"U!U1t1oned hospitals 
torn fH:lr.te5 of 'tl"et9. trno,;.::tfJ with flleetrto ahock. 
test;. {)onsG;,u,ently t there {ttre no data for this po .. t1en:t on the 
"..111 dOt:ile I~.lt .Performanoe 1"6, and the Picttu:e iu:-rn!l.gement. Pic-
45 
ture omnplet1oll. f:l!1d Digit tlymbOls sUbtests. Her vision was 
aoeqtUlte for tl'H~ rermi1.n:tne; subterlt:s a.~ her soor-es ~~e inoluded 
in the !1!1'31Y~J:t:3 of theaa re!n:tlt~). 1!}l.tl::l, cO~(l?lete records were 
pert1Hl :record for an ~kdd1t1onH.l.r.'I8.t1ent wes used. 
AS statad. the :najor intent m.B to control the ~le;e fa.o-
tor in the group, r~;ther tht;\.n to attf'f!lpt to stud;., ·;)~t1ents in 
one or tl,rlother ot the d1ap,:noBt1c c18se:t:f1ention~. In terms of 
"1ents from whom test-retE.urt resul t~J were obtained were cl.nas1-
fied as In.voluti oMl melanoholia f or some sY'nonvm such as 1nvolu-
"1on,'3.1 J)s~rohos1s J or involut1onnl d.epresslon. The rer.ta1nil:lg pa .... 
ttentH included one diagru)sed as psyohoneurosis r.uxed, with de-
pres!)! on; one (:1$ l'4enile de~resaion; one 9.13 cerebnl arteriosoler-
2 A ;:!ore d~ •. led pr«men:te.t1on of' these facts nnd 
othe:r ~J/::a(;:t'l '.r(~~,t:t:t~~·!;1C3 will iiQ tound. ix~ A:ppelldix I, pt:'1e;O 99. 
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e"{er t tl1'/enty-three of thepntltlnta t records eonto.1ned the state-
.. 
tf/enty-thl:e6 ,))<'1.tiants, ::'1. atntm:n.ent of "guarded" -proE;nos1s VIS.S 1n-
cluded • Hospital files oou~<\ined no reoord of response to 
til)ut \m!3 descr1l:H~d ao htow1ng tfreoo"ttared lt and ~'V!\!1 g1 ven u jtft1.vo:r:-
able lf prognosis .. 
p~rent thJl:.'t selection had oocurred. do;ne prl,titm.ts who nor:nallJr 
would hrJ.V!l been included. in the resooreh pcpul,.t:1.t:!.on were consid-
ered to be so sertousl.y d.1nturbed thnt they Vlore. given shoo}:: 
le..').ves room for the opi'rlon that most of the t)<;tt1ents e7..a:nined 
ho,d rel:lt1 valy r'').;''·i21ase..~ble d:Lsordere. ~elect1on u180 ocou...-red 
s1 flce not 311 the y:ltt !ant;;!. W1',O were ill1 t1~111;Y tested returned 




«.} eqU!ll$ 1.7 t:rea'ttnents) end a rtla"1ln(tt S., tr_~s (3. D. 
equa.u 2.1 ~tmallt8)" conseqll • .ntl.:y, DOtb1ng ~n be concl.ude4 
as to what Oh1\:tt..~es t 11' nny. ~ ~ :t\ulet1on .t4 the rnl."Rb$3!" of 
1;r~tJft@!ntn~· ~tJl.r ·tr~n ntt~n.9t to bold ~b1s tftctOlr con.~....ntt 
"the 1nVP"l~'t;or bad to follow "he psyeh1l\tr1et". 4et~M1df)ft 
e.s to hfM mBnr 1Jreatmen't$ ~ nl!Ce8$~ t~ _eb patten:t. 
(be of 'tb:. !np~ aspMts Of tbtl atu:4y' 1$ the 1d.M. 
I;)l~ 1.n1'C1al t_t1ng lu~l tt1nal rn4ae't1ng. How &ooa "'efore .! 18 
bti!t:guJl shOUld the 't~""8 be 114m1nt$terd' How l~ a~'te 'tJh4IJ 
geriOB 'Or 'trentt:n&n.ta should r~.stln~ ~ 1na't1tU'ted1 !he ~ 
prinoiple follO'ffed lWlO 't-!mt t~e '1'0$1;5 $h<Nltl be (It.bd.ms1ffred ae 
clos$ ",0 bo1b eM$ot. ~bEt ~'hlent set .. fl." praot1eml. Con-
•• (l\1Cl"l.1. moat J)lltlents W'Or$ tested lase than 1wen1r1-tour hOY.'lft 
prior to th. 'f'1ret -.t.Vtl't. In. ~ t .. 0tl8.C to. :patt.r. 
tea'iq MS oompletM more 'thaa ~ottr hot.tr8 betor._. 
f'irtl't EB~ ~~s ~4.'d.n1$t«t:-ed \')Ut l_s thrln fort.,.....lSbt bours. 
It .~ ~ortan1J to_tfttaU •• eon .. 1nll~ 
am pOH1ble b~en ~e tth 01 teattns an4 tne in11;1al treat-
ment: .1110. ol1n1oal :f.mprUB!Oft Sn4ioa ••• that ,,_ patient woult 
be more apt to forget uperi. .. _ that. ... :rea 1~t813 pd.w: 
to the shock 'b'en'tmeutJ t and 'bhUs ;pfttrt1ce .treat WOttld be 4~ 
lSbtt4,. .liUrth~or. f the s,;tl!;tller tbe lntorval b.twe_ 'tf.U''t1n8 
and the tlnt"..-tmen". 1me 1.8 IDela' the 1.Atlae.nee Of ..... 
AeOWJ tao __ .... ".., w.. __ pnnot,lA Of -1atalDSA1 a 
bJ1.ef time 1.ntervtd bet~10en t$st1nf~ and tha first tre~"ltn}911t c~m­
not be applied to the interval between the last trem,t!nent a.nd 1"e-
tetlting sinoe n. c11niCA.11.y ooaarvnble oonfusion l~nd (~em('jry 1m-
trer-itmants after \·ih!o.l1 they nre sald, to d1}lnPPef.U' or diminish to 
1n81gn.lf1~Ult Pl"oport:lons. It testlll{3 were oonducted 1m'"ledlately 
atter the (!fGr1es of treHtmenta, a 108s of mental efficiency v10uld 
almost cs;r;'ta1nly be detected. A per10d of ten to fourteen dnys 
1s the tnant fre:;uently ast1.c'11Eited lnter'V't:Ji.l nec0as,Slljl" before the 
The 1nter'9A~llootvieEul d.iscbarge and retesting VHr1ed 
bet"'Jeen th1:rte()n to thirty-f'ive days t with n media.n of 14.0 days 
days). ty<;snty-f1 VEt at the twenty-seven pt\tients were retested 
wi thin 'thirteen to seventeen days n,fter their last shock treat-
ment. The pertr)d of time between in! t1a1 testing and fiJull re-
te~~t1n.{s rh1Jlged bet~'een t'wenty"'one a.nd aiXty dJ~ya 'lovi th i't l'leaIl of 
37.9 daYfJ ("hD,. e(llt~ls £3 .. 0 clnys) and a median of Yl.O da.ys (~~ 
e \11." la 4.4 ) . 
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All testing "me done by the ""/.ri·ter.. 'the tests ware ad-
m1n15teroo durillg the period from. OCtober, 1951, to April, 1952. 
Recognized principles of test adrn1n.1t1tratloll were follo\'Had 
thrOug.hou t the experimont.. All tEn";! ts were admin! st erea. acoording 
to the 3·tO.llclt'!,rdiz~ltj.on inatruct1ons.. Likewise t nil SOOri.fl.g of 
the "achel er-Bellevllt' I::md 'the HQl"sch..'3.ch was checked independen.tly 
by [~nother f:'l.<:i.vo.noed gradur:rte student. In add1tion. the sco:r:1.ng 
Of r~:'Ildomly seleoted Horsch~\oll protocols wus checltoo by a pnlC-
t1C1.nr~ cU:n1cnl psychologist. 
The i~$Ohsler"'.Bellavue is a yd..dely used in.;.!! vidual in-
toll1r;Ollce son.10 which is phn;1culurl::,r well-suited to the pre-
sont Bub J acta b<')Cli.nl~;a 1 t is n cliu1c!11 in::rtrl"tllent Dnd beca,ufl8 of 
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the nntlU"'1ty level ot the items on this I'~~ exarninat1on. ibe 
sOBle consists ot eleven types of testa, s1x: of which are termed 
"eroa1 and five performtUlOO tmltt:h 'l'hree I~" Boores can be ob-
tained, rt .full sca.la lJCtU'e, f\ vljrw~l score, n:ml n. pe:r!ormance 
score. The test 1i'il!'~l ud;;lirt1utered and scored in accOrdttIlC:HJ with 
the detailed instructions 1n v~eohsl!'rts manua13 and the supple-
mentary guide compiled by Utzinger and. Dlumberg.4 Since many 
of the pat1en"Cs WEere older than the age l1:nlts on the adeqw:\te13 
standn,rd1ned gTOtln~ in tveohalf:lX' 's por:n1U:l.tion, the 11.,;\ soores of 
theno 'pa t1ents had to be extrapolated in occ~~nee with the in-
struct10ns in the manual.' 
l'tle Rorsohaoh test 113 one of the Detter established 
projective test;;:). It attemptB to obtain u picture of the tots,l 
personality. 1ncll:ld1ng suoh i:lU3P$OtS as emotional stability and 




contI'ol, mrltur1 ty, intelllgenoe in action, Gte. It consists of 
a. aeriSH of' inkblots, s():'ne colored iU1d sorne achro!1k"1t10 t whioh 
Alter all the blots hu.ve beeu shown i.n this fNJ,nner, a non-lending 
1n<u:lry 1"0110'fffl in fzhich e1abOrtlt1ona to the nssocint1ons fire 
obtained for scori:ng purposes. This tsst \l\IB.S ad;ninintered to t11e 
patients nnd scored l:tocording to the wmner outlined by Klopfer. 6 
tiona in Klopfer IS manual and throueJ:l the use of I1sts of re-
SpOmH:lS publlshed by Heck7 and by Hertz.a 
ihile the traditional method of interpreting the Ror-
3chn.ch nffords fi dYN.un1C picture of the personn11 ty in aotioll, 
such a Stlrrunn.ry is quite unwieldy for resOti.rch purpOi:Hll\h Ccm.so'" 
.,·tite.1)t: 
eJrtont. one of the more promising of theHG attempts is the 
"" .... * "l 111. • 
6 H. Klopfer.l::tJld .0. Kelley" !h! Bora,ch'loh !e,crm1(~ue, 
Yonkero" New 1ork. 1940. 
7 ~)[;:imuel t.1. Hack. ft.0~l!c:.l1{~ch ',~ !!!l. 2nd ed., Vol. X, 
'{OTi·:, 1:)4·). 
8 t~:trgller1te H. Harte Fl:e-;;,ueno, !ables, for 3ool.1.rM; .lli!~:P!lStH~ !2. Tn! It0~ae.ha<lh lnkQio'-t l!g!, -~ ed., 'aIeveriii.!, 1951 
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obQCk lint cormtructed by di'WU'oe.9 &ssent1fJlly, this oheck list 
is a :t'o:rmlllizad approach to the il1}portnnt relationships oont!lined 
in the Rorschach protoool. l'hese are listed and the interpreter 
can tl~:en ~11ca cheeJI';..1'llf::u"ks opposl te eaoh category to indlc!:'l.te ex-
casn1 va Q'l1ptltHlis 01' 'U..'1der-emphtlsis upon that aspeot. .F'Urther 
notations CtUl be 'it.,de to indicicte ona ox rmotter im11vldualiGt10 
and this score 
It should be noted tlk'1t the use of H checklist such as 
but '11~JO becau~a~ the clinical sie;rrl.:t'1cnnce of' chtll]ges is t-;,l::r:endy 
deterllined by the entries in the check 11ut.10 l'lor example. au 
n1fionnce 11' this occurs in n safflc1Emt nWllber of :xttients, but 
it isr;ossible ttnt such an alterr:rtioll would have cl1nicml s1g-
I11flctmco for n.o.n.e of tho~n. HOVH3vsr f 11n antr.? in the eheek list 
.~ 1.ndicEtte a olin-
1c:.lly s1g.nif'icanti ferrtw:'e and then the statistical significance 
- . "" 
10 Cronbt:\ch. tfStat13t1cal~.1etho<la Applied to Horschach 
Jo01:'O;; 't A Havie,'J fi .;:,wlch. Jrull. t I \fL. 1949 t 419. 
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of olinicidly significant changes could bf~ oomputed. 1'he range 
of soore.s wi thin w13 check list ca:tesory has been previously de-
termined by clln1.cnl ;lude;;~ent and by the atf'it1stlcal p:r.oced.ures 
\load. in the construction of the ohecklist. 
In the prenent study, reDl"OO.uot1ons ot the ol'iglll!:tl 
Rorsol'ltMlh cards ware u.s en tor botb tenting and retesting sinoe 
ther(~ is IlO !f eq,u,1Vtl1ent forml1 in existence. The Behn .... Horaollr:2.oh 
blots wers o:rlginElll.1 oonsidered as a possible {<\ltern::lte :form 
of the Horaoi'l[U':h hut re!':H',aroh intl1c:~tei3 'tht':tttl1e1r conrpartil.b111ty 
1s ,Jocrt to !larlous question.. tit::e~ti3e, the e{,l,tl.i w~lenoe ()f 
~1or:'lS I ,'tnd II of the lu)chslar"'Uellevue 1s doubtful, so the 
better established Form I 'i'/.HJ usedthrO'llghou't. In this oOllnec-
tion, 1t ~#[la thought thatth.e possibilIty of ltpractloe effect" 
presented less dUfio'lll t,y tt1l>4.n the t1ssumpt1o.."1. that the f.llte:n,w.te 
tOl.""ros of the t:m;) tegt~! oou.ld be compnred .• 
The eo1entlfl0 reader m..'ly question the o:niss1on ot £1 
control eroup in th1s thesis.. There .era rjj.,~ny reasons wl':ay a 
control group wns not 1ncluded. 
one cogent cani.~1d~;~.tlol1 is the pI·tictlonl 1m:;oss1bl1ity 
of obtaining an adequ.rlte oontrol .group in a private hosp1tal 
3atting. In n.ddi t10n to the diffioulty involved in trying to 
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~.~,unte two grOtlJ)s in te:rtlS of the numel .... 0'U.5 necessary wlrta,blea ,11 
pnyo.h:tatr1sta art! oonrtnoed of tho wtlue of l'lBT. 1'hair coo:pera-
"ion lvould. bo x'EN.aired in oollecting Ci. control group and pnlcti-
ct)l c onf:ll1d.ernt1 om:: will not ~)a:rm1t ther'l te) li'lithhold tr'*~tfrlant 
fro J H {;rOu.p of pttt1ents. i:t::.rpec1.ally in n. pr1vE1.te hosp1 ~~1. tJiore 
over, dif:f.o1'ellces betvieen patients in privt:l'te h.ospitals and those 
in public 1,tlSt1tut1ona are too n'k'1rked to consider selecting 
contrcils f:4:om f~ sttlte hOSl)! t8,1. It hus bean noted. tt~lt control 
@"oupa whioh do not r,~ctll.l!!lly oontrol 1rnportall't factors 1m va be@i .•ll 
p:.rafh:5l11'tad. 12 ~iuoh paelld.o""'~olent1f1e studies lead to endless de-
of l't);t'H!laroh <~tte'1Iptet1 ill 'the I)re~H31j.t etlldy.. This thesis is one 
of rew explox~\t:or.Y eft'orts in trag area of investigation {lnd. it 
18 not ce:rtrLtn. 181 1;:'if~r thE~t;(y!t1erlt8 chf~lnr~e ill psycholof':1cally 
, Ii W r J. • I. 
12 6;H)i,n, II ,;..v:lw;'tton ofl'tlCX'LjH:l'rt1c Ou .. tcorne 1.1'1 Jlentc\l 
;)1u~xrdor. 'I f J. Nel~V. Gud Mellt. Dis., ,1XVII. 1953, 107 • 
... ~ ..................................... 
whicl1 Oii.nnot reasol'lir"bly ;:)0 f'.xpl;.~1nad, by a!1..lJ.nae fl1..lotu::;.t10.Hs Ol~ 
prr:ctice effect .rhe ~lt~').t1:3t1cttl test~J afsir,n1fiol:U1Ca v;111 help 
1r: l~,.111nG out c.hnnoe t'1u.otuat1ol'l.s as sole daterntincn:'s tjf the 
foct and allonoe fluctuntions. If aht1.nges in tent porfoI'l!ll~moe 
posnibly sooo f'aotoro oonnected. vd tIl eleotr1.c fJhock 
thernpy. It: this holds true. it will then be practioe.l to fJet 
up t'1h; uHtad. groups and study them w'i th more refinod tes'tin.t; pro-
cedu.res. 
it 
·t:t·(~i:rtil1cmt BOO!'Oa for "the fall ;:Jcn10. verbal,:lnd pertcr.Jlt\IlCe 
I", 'a C1.re given in Tt':tbl*l IV.1 
c~n.d. seoond. tested 
_______________ .1_ .... 
1 ~jee 'rH ble IV, pf.l.ge 57" 
2 ,J .P. Guilford, bu,n(lament{~1.1 ~;)tDt1$t1os in;;lslcllOl()£;l 
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** The]il tents ft1l" thes"'l d{J mu.st be ,!J!.t lct~st 2.66 
in order to be sign1ficant at tile one per oent level. 
1:he one per cent fldu.c1nl limits werl:) oonsldorcd nooo'()tnble. It 
will i)O lHy\;a<l ti'lnt t;lHJr~:: is r,~, tandenc.I for the ·)of.lt-trentr~ent 
mtJB'1~3 to be 30;'QeVJl:l!lt .hir;ber t,hrm theore-tl'.·~i\tiUellt ;\V6rt01g013. 
However t only the differences on the :full scale and the per.for-
mt'looe scale Ii,J tJooree (1);'9 statlst1c~llly sign1fioant. Sinoe the 
'V'erbo,l scale r~,; scores remained constc'l.nt, it 1s probable thrrt 
on pe:.r1:orraanoe i tEtl.1ls. 
For the pre-tnr.:,.tmsnt group f; the vnrl~ibill ty ~Jl th1n 
the group 'wus sl::nilHr for the three I'i soores. The algn1floru:u~e 
of tlu~ dif'fereneea between the stHndt~rd devin.tlons of the pre-
tren. t1llM t pont-treatman:t groups on oo.ch of the I~ soales V/a.S 
None 
ot these diffarences I5!.P";l:'()f'tched the f~lr~!d . .ficnflce limits, nB Can 
bo neen in Tt,),(.>le IV. 'rh~ only trtt'1ndard dev! tion to ohonge nutn 
1Cillly was the atarKiaro deViat10n tor 'the groupta performanoe I\'~ 
score. Preeciltd1ng. for the rnomen:t, from the fact 1frul't this 
ch~ulge is not atnti at ionlly s1e'r,nit1oant, this oould be COIu:l1dere 
as n seoond ind1cnt1on tht1t the pertormance sonle contains 
If :W :;'H1SCe?t1blo" 1 te:n.os .. 
At the present stage of reseHroh on the Wech:i:11er-
Bellevue, 1 t 1s not llo8s1ble to s,sswne ttUlt the scoree on the 
, Ibid ... 232. 
" I'll •• 
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111div1dunl ;}u.b ... t~}::;tc) VloulJ follo\" tile n')I~J:l'"l d.is'tr:tbut1on.. Con-
88~lU(nltly, nrq approoeh Ha::m1U1nt~ 'the llornw.l d1str1bu,tion Ocmllot 
be utilized. One of the most promising of the non-par.;lmertrtc 
(diStl'i bution tree) ltletnoda ia ·the .l:.led1an fest. 4 1:he :prooedure 
1& s1;aple. cons1sti.n,g ()f the corupu-tnt1on 0"[ the oombined med1lJ:tn 
4atu. in ·tile fOJ,:'m or nt.wo-by-two -"Qat of.' indel>endenoe. '.ehen the 
n1l!l1ber of Oases i.n tile pre-trea:tm,ant group that is tll.oove the oom 
termine the significanoe of tile differenoes. In addition to "he 
Mediu.n 1:est t 1 t VJ£,-t.S lleaesSLu'y to tUHl th;:, sign. te~lt i'Ol;' OUt/) of 
the bubta.iJt ditte~ce.neo~l. Xlctlih31y Objeot J.S::Hl:ubly.5 .It 11i.~ apPQran 
d1.fU13 1s ru:"hsl:"' la.rge tor tlHlS6 i terns. However • lh~ot'tUEH3thE) 
f'or:n of the two diatrit.HJ.tlol.!.$ u! vb je(:rt ASStlfnbl.v <lu.b-ten t aaOl:'es 
.... " ., IF 
4 Lincoln E. !dosGa t ItNou .... }lart:.uue1ir1c ~)tntii;:rt1cH:; For 
.es}cholor;1an.l Hes6nro,I1", l~al.Cif •. J!l~l;.*",. IL, 195~>', 125-126. 
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l;t"&:J.tly. thi8 difference would v1t1~lte the~1ed1an fest 
tIle dif.ferent Bhnpes of the two <11 ~;t:ribut1ons. :SsBentiall::, the 
sign test OOl1SifltS of dete~1n1r.lg how :Tf::lllY o~ the su.btent scores 
c~tD0e in H positive di:t'E~ction futd how mEuJ.Y in a negr'ttlve direc-
tion. The probability levels ott,he l'ssults can 'then be deter-
mined by exp~:ln6ion of the binomial &,.;llatlon wi-th vetluaa of p 1~' 
q 7?t N number of pl!l1r.s. 
1be :five per cent level of conf1dence \Vas cons1dered as 81en1i'i-
cant since 011 'the assumptiOns underlying the stHt1r:sticll,1 np'" 
pra:tchea could be aa.fely 1!J..tJ.dEh AS is app!u:ent, tCla only ~lign.i­
flcnnce ohnn.'~':e~J ()bfH~rved VH:l:re on the ,piotrlre OO.'ilplet1on (mu the 
Object~a8e1!lbly mlbtEmts. Prevtous ertudies6 agree in finding 
the, t practice e.ffeot 15 3l4ustantilSll on the Ob ject i\SdEm'lo1.v terrt 
while the pioture Oompletion items [::~re not so ~!lU%'kooly affected • 
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iJU,iLP i.iU.) Ui l~1 WB ,jUtlil L:i';»'[' ~;C(!Hi~a 
FO,H; -rO'i!A.G GROUP 
Combined 
~i.' 9.5 9.5 
10.5 9.7 10.0 
'1.1 "'I., 7.25 
6.5 7.2 7.0 
ti.!) 8.5 8.5 
11.0 11.0 11.0 
5.6 6.5 0 ... 0 
5.7 7.6 6., 
6 .. 5 7.2- 7.0 
5.2 6.1 6.0 
---










__ .. IIi1 
'iI 14 equ;;t,ls t\~tanty*f1 ve.. Ii eqUlt:11s twenty .... stx for !':l,ll 
othez' sUbtests. 
*iJ d1gn1t'icant beyond the one per cent lavel. 
ill The app11oat1on of the sign test to tho Objaot Asser 
bly subtest yielded the following reaul ts I plus f 15, minus, 5; 
no <.il.t'ferenof'.t. 6. i'he nor:.lBl approx.1mut1on to the binomial equ.a-
tion indioates that this iss1[Sn1f1c~.nt beyond the one POl" oent 
level. 
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1" can al80 be mentioned that clinioal experienoe with the Weohs 
lex' Be llew., affords the 1m:presaiou 'that the Pioture Oompletion 
JUbtefJt 18 a wl1.«'lble one in the examination ot abnormal pa'" 
tients. Anlb1gu1 ties in the drawings have been ort tietzea 01' 80m 
bUt theae same <;l<llbigu1t1es afford an unstable patient an oppor-
tun1ty to 1,udulge1n b1z€l.%T9 think1ne und to reveal his erratic 
tendencies. fUllohalar olaims that this test saJ1.\Ples basic per-
oep'tual and oonoep'tUal abilities and be further maintains that 
this ~btest is one of tho8e which holds up bett~ with age.7 
This implies that dUferances on th1s &U1:)'t88t would be indepen-
dent of the ('.ge of the patients ~U'ld rilo:t~e direotl3' related to 
ch:.U18e~i in their psyohologtcal abilities. 
In .sumroorYt the aml17ai8 of the Group 'a Weensl.-
Bellevue aoores betore and after treatment revealed sta.t1st1-
oally 81g111t1can1i differences on 1;11& Full Scale I"" the Pertox--
l!l..l'u»e l~, and tiHI Object I'l.8SGmbly and l?1eture Oo:;wletlon sub-
tests, while the verbal I~ and the rest of the subtststs remained 
cOlurtf:;lJlt or 'Showed negligible deo:r~nent;:j. flO adequate e::rt1mtatss 
of prr1otloe at'!, eat exist whioh oa.n be applied to thispopulat1 
However. 1 t 18 oonceivable that the l .. :lck of 1norease on the 
Verbal I", and some ot the subtesta represent aotual. losses whio 
• •• J urn miT. 
oan be relnted to some olinical observations, e.g- t the patients 
f,requently h.nd. to search tor oOfamonly used \"rords. 
Against th1s, 1t my be said that liTtle prt:lctlce ef· 
feot 1s expected 011 the Verbal I'.J; fast t because emp1r1oal 
studies find thstt the varbal items are the most nlllible and the 
lenfrt atulcept1b1e to prttctice effect, and fIUi!toond1)", becau.se 
tbesepat1en:ts were eerlOtUJl.1 disturbed and ill-disposed for the 
immediate le: 1r.n1llt; 1t11911011; 11.1 the notion ot l>nlctloe eft.et. 
Al t.hough t,h.e CbWg6H on the Fl.:!.ll ~cale I~ and the kJ'er-
formance I{~ scales were statistioally signifioant t they were so 
small Ul8,t no certain psychological significance oan be saeri bed 
110 them. fhU8, the results of this study do not reveal att1' 
, 
changes 1.n the ~(l'Jne:ral intellectual fUnction1ng of individuals 
treated wi th :~~·Yr. 1!h1s is in (-lgr6e~1lent Vt.1.th the COllOlus1ons at 
earpS With 1nsu11n-trea too ptltlents. The l"emll ts also agree 
nume:r1oall3' with data from. Brower and Oppenheim ts study9 of 
pat1ents treated wi tb electr1c shook. 
~e changes on the Ob3ect ASsembly and ,Pioture Comple-
tion subtestf~ are too smElll to allow an;rthine; but tentt%tl va con-
..... .._... ~. •• II • Iii 
e Carp, ItPerfoX"!'llanoe Oll the Wechsler-Bellewe ';>oale r~nd 
Insu.lin 5hock Therapy", i. -'1-bg. r~ ni,!9S.. peToh., 126-136 • 
. 9 Brower and Oppethe1111, ~f·The," Effects of Bleotro .... Shock 
Tharapy on Mentnl ~t1ons , :1.- ~. ~!'.lqn.. t VL, 171-188. 
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re11nbLllt1ae of the subtest lte:ls. l'revioua studies s.how that 
praotice effect is considerable on the Objeet ASsembly subteat 
td'd1e this 1.8 not as marked in the C~U1G of the Picture Oample-
.:L0n items. Therefore, t.his investigator 1s inolined to consider 
~e dU'ferenoee on the Object Assembly as primarily manUest1ng 
prHc'tice ~f!"oot. HowcvGr • .he feelo tha.t the differenees on the 
ptoture Oompletion items may be su.ggeat1ve of real ehanges in 
~he function1ng of these patie.n1;s* It waulj seem 1IDat i'l.u"ther 
research could be devoted proft tably to oross-validation 01" 
these :f1nd1nss and the oonstruction ot an extended but s1m.1lflr 
,cale to exam1ne the possibility that basic processes, such as 
are tested by the f 1tctlu'e COi:lpletiOll 1 tem~l t nre altered b,1 E5:e.10 
filG dHtn fOIl: (1 i:tlOre hOl:llogeneO:1S group Of twenty-one 
patients was re .... examined. fh1a group oonsisted solely ot pa-
tients diagnosed as involu.tional psyohotios and ~\lS excluded 
patients Nos. 4, 7 f 9. 12, 23, and 26 as 11sted in Appendix 1.11 
• n I IF 
10 :.fhis 1nvexlltigntor 18 now engaged in a pilot study 
tasting p1[ltlenta befa::!:'e and after ~T with a seventy-five item 
soale s1rnilar to the Pietu;re Oon~plet1on subtest. 
11 See Appe.ru:l1x I. page 99 • 
du.ct10l'l of the d1:ff erenoes noted in the analysis of the total 
group. The ahu.nge 1n the Full Scale I~ scores from a mean of 
99.8 before ~)T to a me8.l1Of 102., after treatment renuu.ned s1g-
uj.t1cant beyond the five per oent levcGl.12 However, neither the 
per:t'orrNlnOe I~~ nor the VerbEll I~41 atts1n$i the .flve per cent 
laval of 3i€"~1f1canoe. 
L1k(m'i.se, the (;i.nnl.y51~1 of subte!rt pertol"raance w1 thin 
the %l'lo:re homogeneou.s group showed a decrease in tbe prevtousl.1 
noted significant differenoes to 1!be Object Assembly test chall6es 
were at111 s1gniJ:1oant beyond the o.neper cent level. file .Pic .... 
ture Complet 10ll test showed a signifioant d1:tference beyOnd the 
f1ft't:l6n per cent lov~l l~~nd can 011.1.1 be COfls1dered ~\ sugl~eatiV. 
tendency.1' 
rhea. resultD i"urther strengthen the oonclusion that 
no aigl1.1t1oant chant~es took phtoe in thegenen~l 1ntellectual 
fU!;otlon1ng Qf' the present group of pat1ents tren.ted ~llth ~n~. 
The men.n 3(J('Jres tor the Rorschaoh determ1ruln,ts of the 
.pl~e- ~'; . .nd pont-treat,':lont grou.ps are [;lven 1n rable '1111.14 !hese 
... MoI~f'" iii W A' * 
12 See :mole VI. page 66. 
l' See !.rable VII, page 67. 
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I I equals nineteen. If equals twenty for all other 
8ubtss'ts. 
H fhe a.pplioation of the s1sn test to the Objeot 
l\anambly subtest y1elded the following results 1 plus, thirteen. 
rzltllU8, four; no difference, three. !he nor_l s.pprOXilMtlon to 
the D1nom1a.l equation lnd1ca1iee that th1s 1s s1sn1f1oant beyond 
the one per cent level. 
d~ltu nre pX'el:Hlilted pr'i"!ltn:ily for pu;r~o:Je~3 01' COiltpar1son with the 
atudy of Qppenhe1m and jJr()ll~er. S1noe these figures do not fom 
the basis for s.n,y conolusior.lS in the present study and. rlloreovGr. 
sinCe the wr1 ter does not teel 'that Ulea¥l scorea are (tdaquate 
statistioa.l mertsu:res tor Rorschach detc"minants, no measures of 
d1npersion l"lere 007:lputcd. ~he opperlhe1!11 t:ll.'l\i Brower research does 
not present tutt1e1ent information so that a mare exact oompari-
son 00l11d be mtlde. file data a-e included at this time 8.8 an in-
troduction to a stat1stioal exa:litnt~tion of pre- and poat-ES~ 
Rorschaoh performances. 
c."UrSory ins pec"t1on reveals thut the group profiles of 
tria ptJ,tients uaad in t.he present study nrc very similar bef'ore 
and [liter tref;;:tment. Slight llU.r:1Gl"1onl d1,ftel*cnoes point to Po.s-
sible increases in the total number of responses and perlmps 
gretctter emphfUJ1s on tom elements. to ascent:t1n the olin1cal 
and statistioal s1t'9l1f1oance of theae and otherposs1ble ohanges 
1n the Rorsohlich perfoJ:"t1U1nce at these pat1ents,. the Mwlroe check 
lint WlHJ 1116(3, to the Horaonnch records of Otich pcxt1ent. 
The mean total adjUstment soores, a.s derived from the 
i~bmrOe Checklist, were compl:'tred for the pre-treatment and post-
treatment groups and followtng th1s. each of the check list itame 
wes examined. indiv1d.uallY to determine it there were any s1gn1-
f'ic·~nt changes. Ohi-s\4uare and t,he med1an test were cons 1dere4 
MEAN' ROH.sCHACH J)h~ERMniANTS 

































mont .t:tpprQpriD:te to t:l.scartain the at;f:tti::>t1.c;'],l s1gn1f1crUlce of 
allY ot~~lllgea sinco it oannot be aS3W1lod tMt such checklist 
soores would follow the no:rmal curve d1stribution. 1\':\ble.IX 
contains the resu.ltsof this aMlys1s.15 
file median test oould be oonven1ently applied to the 
tot<~l number of' checks. l"he ras't; of' the comptU'isofLS required 
OrdiIU!.l:'.1 Ch1-squri%'$ procedures. In using ahl-sqw1re, it was 
sometimes necessary to combine groups 1'11 thin a categol7' so that 
the oell frequ.encies 1fOU1<1 be suffioiently' large. When this 
was done, f:dl eff<Jrt was a.lways made to oombine them in a psychO-
logioally relevant way. For example. whereas the eneokl1at 
allOVts for one of the follow1n{~ notat iOns to be fnade in the )( 
oategol'Y t ... f ."', .... ++ , .. , or -- f 1n c!p[Jlying chi-square, the 
five oategoriE$ were comb1.ued into tli'iO, -+ and -. AppendiX IV16 
contl:lina a 8arn:pl. ot 1;he ./ltiWlroe Checklist and an explanation 
of ,he ohecking 8,1stem. Appendix ,17 consists of the checklist 
applied to the pre-l!I;S;J! and post-lBS'r pro1ioools 01" each pat1en:t. 
only autaon of the twanty·rdne ohecklist ot:ttegorles 
were tested. :rha rema1n1.ng ones 81 tber laoked sufi'lalent re-
presentation for cell frflNuency reql.ldremento or showed such 
d J ,. . 
15 See fable IX, page 71. 
16 3ee Appenda IV. pag.e 105· 
17 ~ee Appendix V, page 108. 
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.. Ap,})andtx V contains the tot~l number of checks for 
the 15l"OUp befo.re f:uld atter trenttuent as \PfeIl Itl.s theind1v1d:ual 
check lists for eaohpnt1ent. 
I Ch1-square must be at least 2.70 to be s1gn1r1cant 
at the five per oent level of oonfidence. Degre$$ of freedom 
equal one. 
"' Significant a:tf the flve per oent level • 
... iM 
.. M Mo'.., ~ ...... ~liiII""U.~...-' .... Iko'_WO ~_ ... _. ____ ru_. _. -_._~I_' .___ ~ ....... __ ..... ~,. ..... , "',.._._, _____ , _ 
• 
with ch1·sqUtlre. An inspection of the list ot ifUrlToe c~.1.tegor1es 
ootwally oompared shows t.t:\&t they oontain the 1mpOJ:'t;.~nt 
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Rorsohaoh factors and relat1oI~P8.1S 
A comptU'1son of the pre-treatment average adjustzaen't 
score of' 26.0 checks with the post-treatment soore of 25.2 
checks dos not show a significant d1ttel"anoe* fhe applioation 
ot the It&ed1an test to theea dnta re~cdted in e ahi .... square of 
zero. !bus, the grQup aru,1.lys1s of the ltorschach records did no1t 
reflect the clin10al improvement that these patients were sa14 
to h~J.ve shown follow1nggS~. 
A sta:t1st1cal mmul'd.natlon of crulllges on the in41 Vidual 
1. tam,s of ths checklist revealed the t the only Bigmf'1eant ohange 
oaom'red :for the category i' J! f Oomfl, 1ndloat1ng that a.fter trea't ... 
laent there .a more r4 tl tendency for a patient to give popular 
or oouwon respOMt'Ul on the Rorschaoh than before treatment. In-
terpretively, this finding would indicate that the patient is 
better unle to co.n1'orm to popu.lar modes ot perception r~d 1s 
more cup~~.ble ot 1dentU'yin{! 'With sHJC1ety. However. this part!-
OU.l£l1* ty:pe of: :response 13 at n lavel ~lhel'e prflct10e affeot oould 
exert oona1del:';:.\ble influence. 1401'"eover, the test1ng-the"11m1ts 
procedure 1 tself e.,l'npooslzes popu.J.ar responses and this would 
!norao.s8 the likelihood of pract10e effect tar these responses. 
In view at these oonsiderations, the WJ:1ter 1s 1.ncllned to at-
tribute tb.e inOr$~:ule ill popal.ar I~nd COtnJrlon responses to praotioe 
)II' ,r ,. I' 
18 See fable II, page 71. 
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of tbe other categories differed s18ll1fiQ8ntl,y before und after 
treatment. nor were suggesti"., tendencies o'bserved. 
fable X contains the results of the analysiS of the 
cm-s",.UAHE RESUI./r;J OP Mil. NR. :QE .OllEOKLI3T :3 .. o ORES ... 
POR IlffOLUtIOIALPA1!I1m1'S' PRE A1UJ POST ESt 
-
Category X2 Results-
. ,.,.,.. ~'*l . ~.~"",~"' .... 
-
l~umber of It 0.40 .FK. Fe 0.10 
Vi 0.00 PM, ~ I 114 0.11 
Dd. 4. 0.00 ~otal Movement 0.00 
P, Com 5.76" CF, Fa I OF 0.95 
F% o.Ot) fOt'al Color 0.95 
F (V, 13, E) 0 .. 00 Oolor I kaovernan't 0.12 
Refust\l 0.02 
II N eq.\l.als twenty-one. 
* Oh1-square must be at least 2.70 to be signifioant 
at tJ16 f1 va per cant level of cont"1danoe. Degrees of. l"'reedom 
equal one. 
fl.. S1gn1t1cant B.t thG one per oent level. 
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involutional psychotics. :cbs Median Test applied to the 'total 
sdjustment SflOl"eCi TeStllted. in a. ah1"'3~rUnl:'e ~lua of ~~ero 1nd1-
group, the stt"1.t1at1onl exam1na t1 on of the ind.! vidual 1 tame on 
the ~f.iunroe ohecklist revGf.iled no significant chfAll6es other than 
the prev1otlf.Jly mention.ed tip f Oom lt oategor,y .19 
:rheas data c.,re in general agreement wi t...~ the work of 
othel,~ 1nvestig~ltors. The results themaelven ure in rathel' 
close nu.:.neriCtll arjroa:nen't t~1t11 the s·t;udy ot Oppenheim and 
"iirov.:~~r. 20 Ec.nvev0:r, ·thasp.: Hu:thoral f:re{lUeutly drE'U"4 oonolu.sions 
without benefit of statistioal considerations and lwcr10ed oean-
1.."lB to some ft),ctors which thepresent 1nV8frt1gator oannot concede. 
B$("JnU~H;) thos(j w.r1te:rs do not presout !:Ju.tf1cient stati!$t1cal in-
fOl."!natlon, no e.eta11ed oomparison with the data. at the present 
enoe oet:ween their use of the dt\t£:l and the methods U$M in this 
thesis. 
Actu[;:..lly. the only statistics Oppenheim nnd .br~er pre 
sent are the met;'tn l:'EmpCmSOs in the varlou..e Rorschach olltegoriss. 
.. • "0" It 'I'm I " 
19 3eo '.ruble X, paf;O T'. 
20 Kel3d~ responses for the Oppenhe1ill and :Sr~~ier tnves-
'$;1i~J tion D.rs reproduoed on page '7 ot this IM.rtuseript .• 
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Apparently by Visual inspection. they concluded that the in-
CretlSe in. !tIM f:r(')m c:, ntfyr.l.n of 2.00 to 2.66 1nd1otirted increased 
tt1nst1nctclnl d.rl ve nnd ~nerr3 level tl .. 21 lio consideration was 
given to the possibility that the namer1cal increase in the 
mean number of~espollses trom 12.10 to 14.46 could have ao-
cOWlted tor the change in 1<"M. MonO"lt:".:r t by considering PM 
elone, they tr.nore the possibility th~t factors inhibiting in-
't.lte same :reL~t1onah1j,) regard11lg avt!.11Ab111 ty of 1nst1n.et'U.l'l1 
drive. Aotually. this iIrtestigtltor feels that the findings are 
1noonolu.~1ve when all the factors related to the ava1l.&b111ty 
of inst1notool drive ax"S considered. fhe present 'writ .. f0u.n4 
no incref1so ill m~l.n }f"M tar bis gaul'. bu.t more important, the 
oheoltlistr(}V0:11ed no ::dgl1ifiOGnt (;b .. ~':nf;e;~ in fJ.1X!I of the factors 
Hnd l'el!.&tlonsh1pa involved 1u ·ths in.hibition Ol~ release 0'1 
inst1nct~1 level 8uo.h as ~t .M t ~otal ~iovement, and the FId, :~ 
After presenting unverified details ouoh as t~he tor.-
going. Oppenheim and llrovler voiced a more conae:rvr:lt1ve oonclu· 
This 18 in ngreertlent with the results of the prenent stud;?, and 
1 .• 'it ," 'flU" 
21 Oppenheim <!U1d BrOfmr. "Effects of ElectroShock 
Xhera.py AS Hevealedby the Rorschaoh Techr..1que". ,l?slc~~atrt~ 
'.~Uf\x:ter!lt (Supplement), .lUI. :;21. 
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with muoh current psychiatric opin1on whioh maintains that .SST 
operates on a B~nptomtltic level. 
dealgn seleoted. ii, auojeotlve t'rp,oro'ich ,to the 1.rldiV'1dual Ror-
achaohprotoools \!'Yii::.l ~td.e in t;~ furtber att$rnpt to <.iiacover d11"-
ferenoes III the pre-and post-treatment oonditions of these pa-
tients. In a st1mulnt1ne book on ndvanoed Rorsohach interprett:t-
tiM, Phillips al1.d, &ni th22 d1acusa tile concept of the tabulized 
response. They refer to a. eUlas of re.ponseo that 1s chklracter .... 
1zed by 1tti Obvious intensity ot teeling, e.g., "deoay1ng skele-
ton with blackened bones, re:puls1 ve menacing bet.iS1;, seething 
torrents, etc. H ftlese responses stand ()ut in their uniqueness 
and in the!r direct expression of fee11nc~ tones and emotions 
whloh oannat reasonably be inferred t'rorn ohnraotsristios of' the 
inkblot. Olinioal eVidence SUfl'),;ssts thnt !:;.ro.1eot10n m.echanisms 
11z,eQ. responses. Phillips and Smith cl.ass1tied these types of 
responses into responses indicating dEH)ression, an.x.1ety, and 
tensiOlh a, These same mental S.1lnptoms u1"e !re<:iuently mentioned 
an being part of most psyoll1atr1c syndromes e.nd 1 t seemed feas-
iii t' n 1<'" III .. III, t 
22 £eslie Phillips and. Joseph G. 3mi th, RorSCMOl1 ;tIt" 
~er:p'r~~£~~:1P~t {\d~n:~~ ~et:t~,!~~Siue, liE!~~ York, 1953 t -m .... IGI. 
2} ~~1!., 1;9-160. 
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1ble to examine the Horsohac:m protocols and look: .for changes in 
these typea of fnbt:tlizad rsapunsns. :l:he protocols for the en-
,:~CHce 01' fabuliged l'eupOllHar; Wb.S not all gl"aH.t as W~l8 A;\.ptlcted. 
only eleve.n. of 'the patisntz i:7:tve fnbu11zad l:'&SPQna~!J al.ifJ the8~ 
:responseG V',"o:;,"o mther uniformly ulstrtouted--aeve.uteen f~~bu-
11J?.ed reSpOllSGU before E.:l:l: and :f'1ftee,f). atter trf.*ltment. fb1s 
WZl,S mlr-prizing. iSmpecially ~lhen it ia Y'ecal1au. that mo;~t o;f the 
9ntle,nt~l WOl'e 1Wfolllt101lElls y'fi th the usual ag1ttttoo depression 
sY!1!ptomatolcf'J_ 1he mental picture of an F1.gitated depressive, 
VlllO eli.n1c.w,lJ.y GXpreSneEl 1d.~B of unworthiness and toreseea 
iauiuuut doom mld dl:unnat1on, would lead oue to expect that hi$ 
intense f!.ffecti "'Ie upfJr1enoes would seek expression in his re'" 
Sp0llS0 var~t11zr,t1ona. 
1ook1.n.g H"!, tt;is expcr1marrt aa (i. l;,hole, a .number of 
cons1de.1:'t,tions !tl'C evident. A l:?:'OU:P ot pfft1arrt~1 vvere tre.;lted 
with BUT DJld psyohiatrists 1;8a1i1:1:"1OO that nlost of them ittm .... 
proved »f. nevertholess t 11 ttlo evidence w-ro.s touuit in Imyoholo-
r,1cal tests of intellaotl1al fu.nction1ng or persol'lnllty orgEll11za'" 
tion to i:ndlCt,tc t!v:,t improvement actu«11y had, occuxl'ed. Suoh 
resu.lt~)elen:rlJr offer a ohallenge whioh should be jOintly nc-
Ol!pted by :,)Bychistr1sts t)'lld ?syohol.)giett3 alike.. Psychiatrists 
should become (noxe p:r$c1no about the improvelnent they observe 
und tl187 should take some steps to ob ject1ty their observat1ons 
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fica.ll,y t this oalls r02' dffINtlOP1I1CH'J.t ot' teiJt~~ (}r ret1neme::lt of 
ex1~lJt1ng tes'!;l;;l, 1w,p:;:d.llg the areas id whioh tnerapeutloally in-
<luced oh~ulges are likely to occur. This portion of the ahal-
First of all t 1. t sho1].ld be noted ·that these gener.ally 
negtl, t1 "Ie resul t~J do not jeopardize the t~ene.1.'·o,l wl11di'ty OI the 
Rorecnn.cnbUt I'f:;ther lend cOllf1dence to 1 t.) interpretation. It 
tX<Y.l,tment before reee1 ving i:~;ST and, 'thus, the Rorschach c,i.grees 
with the psyehll.:ittr1c .opinion w'hloh W"ii.S formulnted. entirel$ Hoi)lU1 
me level. This seems to be supported by the :fact that twenty· 
thr.e ot 'tile twenty-seven J)!ll:t1ents received a n ~'lz'ded tf progllo-
sls frl"ter completing the treatment. 
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I ... U:cw1se, the v~l11d.ity 01:' the Iq ~"nd, snec1f1callytlle 
il~;eehBler-Bel1!)Vl.l~ test of thi~J f:~bl11 ty f i~~ not oalled into (:lues-
... <) ,' . 
• {.:;ii",,). 
i~; th.ernpeut:J.C:;LllY rrnluoed. 1!tds implies 'that n o.11n1cia,~ 'It'i!l!!> 
thin l~,! te~~t 1e r:etti:rlt~ beyond f'\, y;~.t1!~m,t fa p:i:e~eut 10v6:1 ot ~t ... 
01:'~ oonttd.ned in the :rtre~let.lt f;jtud.Y ,,;U.th the e.xCH"l)t1.on of the 
an.alye!3 of ·the .fa.bu11~~ed rospuru:U~f), 'th1H thesis :vrilW:i.r11y eta .... 
ent 
(,H~·ed1,ng $~t10~lS. 
Whi 10 no :'::\,,fprrt11;l~ti ve oht~~ngeo 1n the p!3:r-f o:ri~.;'UlCG of 
these patierltti was observed. certain qWili tat1 va ooonges in 
their t:;enersl bemvior wers noted. ~.tter treatmeut (1M it is 
nx-ou{;';!)le tn,l':\t tf!t~~~S '1:0!J.10 :t'inu. exore8Hion in ~':l.O!!lO ','}f1,S' on. th.e 
Horsoruton. H~'tever. this remearch did not aim to inveatlgri'te 
-... a1ao, t.bV WOGl4 be 1.Ml:"e m4_ 1n a oUrdoal 1n 'W.n1ew. 
In 1t~ of future reSMrOht th4 wrtttU' doea not te31 tha:t web. 
a eu.b .1801=1 va approaoh would be enpeelal~ produtl Vifh It is 
u:p-M1;e4 that 'tbe pqoholog1a' would ob • ....,. b9bav1oral chNlgee 
, 
Mc! 4tttC"'flnOGII in t~ patlents' v81"ballB.1d.ona, but 111 18 no' 
eOl'1e:tclered that these could be related to f=-a1 aorsChnQll tao-
..... nor !. 'C!x:'t~~rt. to OQa1o p ...... ona11tT prou __ • 
Anotb.r1~ltoation 1:01: furtber roaearoh 1$ sU88eatad 
_ the heterogeneity ot tht1\ ~.cmeh rooords -prod:rac$d.. It 1. 
gene.~llY recognis_ that the prevent da.1' p~1i.J'1o nomcm.-
elaturo haa ~ w.dequaclu. Itlwl. two pot1._, both b~ 
11'11 the ~ diagnostic lal'.un,., 8t111 p%"04u.oe qUi". ~ .. en.' 
. , , 
~ob p:rotooolA, .".... 'with rqa,rd to tho maln dft~):lt •• 
Ju.rther t it cou.ld be ~clVlultageou. (better to:.'" his aijUii-lrtoj 
1t one patient placed. lua ~s1a on , Wh11a the oth.er 'fJ1IJ:I' 
" 
ued. .... , reepoues. It.BS! 11lProYe8 each ~.tr1_, '$ oo,n41-
1d.oa a.c~1J1g to h1a own ln41Yi4ua1 aee4a. t~ 1Mntaa. 1n , 
tor .e patient Wo\Ud be _DoeUI4 out •• "18tlo(l.;11 hI' the d.-
alrd 4eo.reaae 1n .pbasis on » tor _. o'therpat1a.'t. !ale_t 
neul' woul.d then be no ebange in ra.n 'tor this 6l'OUJl .".,., 
1mouBb ,be In<11vU-.l ptltlents bad, been benef1ted. DiS .• 81_-
atloA ..... to 1mpl;y .allt crAP ana1rae8 IJhould. not be lUl4.,.. 
taken. SOW.,... *$ 11lYeat1sator fe,ab 't.hat, IrQ\1}) atwU.em ue 
pretere.ble to uald.nat1on of 1nA1V14Q.al ca ••• and would ba _4, 
A f1nilll word should os mentioned about the qw:.~11tat1 ve 
othe.t' ooru;.idartn:;ioris, suggest tb;;~~t level of' Hsplnttion stu.dies 
before Hnd Hf'\;er .. ~~:d: rllif)rt ad£!!. to our ltnowledt;e Roout what oc-
curs t;J,a n :resuJ.t of this f"oxm. ot' treatnlent. 24 
r •• iiI ... I ., • 
24· A }:.11ot .rtt;.LJ 1'1.'.~~; b()C~l,H';;,:L~;t 
i~H~ tl:~f!l l' eo;" 1 1.1. t:r Cl.r: :iUCj'"; ~'l:1 i:'.l)prtxi.cb, to 
.. 
the purpol1e of th1$ .study has been to ~ the man-
tal ch."'U'lgea reveeled by the Borrlch;r;;.Ch and the ~eo,hal ~Bellovu.e 
'tes'tll in ~~ed hOf.lpltalp.~i.t1ents tl:'En~tM t-V'l th m:e. !he basic 
n8ll5untpt.1onWlderl.11l1g this re$ourch ie that if p$tientsoM.Jlg8 
. 
in payehologtoallJ' 8i~lcant 'Ila:J'8 tol1ow1ngM!, thefts 
Chang'8S will b. obefXl"'!lable itt a ooapar1sQn of: their pre- and 
l')o:rt-trea1;ment RO'.rBchacb $,nd ~~"bslf.J'r-il.llew. ".eta. 
The! rGV1evi f.}! the lttera1m:r.l! re:vooled thfl't l'd.thln 
IH.J'Oll1a:~r,y nnd. pttyohology" tller~ tsoons14ernbl. 1&nomnOG or 
WI'lAt a,01;ttQlly OOO'Ql"8 dU'ring or at"ta1'" .,. In e;aneral, psyoht-
atric opinion 1lJA1ntain!3 tllatlk&f 1rapzovea tlle a4~m&n't of 
pat1ou:1';s by so_ unblO\Wl .~ St. causae Uttla. 1t' NlY. ~ 
to the pa11ent. A. mlno.r1tl tia.e.ntt..ng op1n1on or1't1e1 ... tho 
adqva07' of tho res~~ at'te~t't1ng to benet;to1al results anA 
Detse1'1uJ taa,'!; 8:J'f increases the r ..... fulm1ard.o.n r;;,~t& t.llIA _uso. ad. 
verae ptQ:sone.U t.1oblll6eB ani 1ntelleo1nal lmpa1:.nunt. 
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p,vebolog1ftl resea:roh hae;1elde4 no connlatan.' eVi-
itanee tttr .1~ be.a..n.o1al or detr1aental ohaD.geD conneO'ted 
wi,1m lIlf. the ~ pre"'llotlS S'hdy wh1Ch can be oorapu-ed fdtb 
1me .Meat :resGa.rCb ~ so 4etee'tive 111 ate:tta1l. _1 procedures 
and otber taehl'1ical nspoo'tt~ th.r:.t n() va.l1doonolua1ons OL'Ul be 
~mh In '¥1ew of the: increasing '0..8$ of HST., 'the MCensft1 t.W 
turther res~.roh 1s ol~. 
fhe ma jar tmphea1$ of the pre.sent :research baa beet). • 
tU'l ob3ective ap;>rt)ach to the 'est resn.lts of a grou:p ot m.lb~ao1U. 
~ted vdth eleotrlo sboo.lt. !he ltWlroe cnockUn "I.US UN 
sinee 1.t :19 a 'l'l;rther. flexible '1Wl.nt1tr.'.tive approaoh to aa:r-
8c,h .. obr·H~:rt~'l\nCHJ$. ~1.gorOtlS ~lta:t'.st1¢~1 proce(1:u:roe,ulJUoll..v 
non-parrunetr10 l'!1ea$tU'es ~ w&ra 11S.ed 1n ~:rd.ns the rOlJUlts of 
bOth t.."l1tNucbsler-Bellflt"lte and the ItQrachaoh. 
:l$sttng, ill progroas from October, 19'1.1 to ,April. 
1952. resulted. in the GCOu:rtlUlat1on of p$3'Ch~lorl_1e%am1:nt;\t1D%UII 
tor t"'Ient.1 ..... !U)·VfM'l pmt1ents befat's and after the., bad completed 
a 8me. (If electric-shock t.rentm_'Ce. The ample. 0'£ PfJ·t1ente, 
th.ol.t8b B!AU.ed S"ap, .. oompoa.a, l.argel¥ Of de;prGss1vGs lU¥l 
involutional melnnCho11cs. Itghteen ~ temle and nine wa:o 
male. IA age, 'Ohey n.rased from tort,·.even. , •. rs to aU1iI'-td.ne 
7elU'$ .. th a .. a &$.0£ f1tt,.-D1n. ,J'eau"8. A1 thOUJJb no eUO%'1; 
was aaade 'tioslJletot pa't1~l1ta who h.,~4 ho;nt)f1 too. frOf~ the treat-
ment t 'twf.tr!ty-fOllr ot tho t~·!e.utT-SeVtll:l p~t't1ent. 'flue 8fl14 to 
L 
have improved while no record of response to 'tre.."ltment Vias 
fOl.U1.d iu the h05pital ftles of the l"el'1lt-1ininr.; three patients. 
This ::ftJct CLU'U10t be tL.":lod,to f'o:rm. 0. ooncln.sion r~bO\1t the rela-
tive efficiency of ~T. selection obviously ocourred sinoe 
rnnn.y patien:ts did not rdurn to the hospital for retesting and 
had to be excluded from. the sample.. The median number of grand 
mal treatments received by the group was nine t\nd 'the aV&r!\ge 
intervrd t.H,ttJ'reen the t'."10 test:l.ne seas10ms vm~ t.hirty-seven dB,ys 
on an flvernge, tests 'r-l'sre readmin1stered fourteen. da38 !lifter 
the :t1n.fll treatment .. 
Altogether, forty .... three tf,ll,otOrs Wt'll"t'! studied in com-
puriM tilo pre- HM post"L~~f condition of theso pf:~tients.. The 
Wtf:lm1n-~t1on of the \l4!chnler-Bellevue scores revealed statisti-
callY slg11.1f.1otint inereafH1S on i'our mM~lure5, the Full Seale 
plet10n ::mbtests. Tbe:Full aoalo I(..l, increl~sed from a tllefm of 
100.6 befo!e shook to 104.1 after treatment. Most of this 
cbl).nge \'ltUS probably due to pertorme"nce items since the Verbal 
I~ x·etna1ned constant while the Performanoe IQ $Ulg9d from Q 
mOl'lfl of 96.7 bG.to:re tl:70a:trnent to ti men.It of 10l '.6 after trea:t-
ment.. ll'he median teat revm~led sign1ficant increases on the 
Object Assem.bly and Picture Oompletion 8ubtest.rh Researoh 
shows that the former subtest 18 heavily influenced by practioe 
..... 
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effect while the latter 1s less so. 
~e Mal.Ys1s of the variou.s categories on tbe ~oe 
cheok11st sho\"ied significant crumgee on only one factor. 1'he 
11'p, COin" c£.~tegory showed a.n 11lcreeLsed tendency for. the patients 
to give populHr or eomaon responses after shock. This 1$ 
readily underotoQd ill tel!:n...~ of gre;,ltar f'a:11111arlty with the 
test f$",rterlHl nnd, since the t~lldeney 1s tl0t pronounced, 1t 1. 
oons1dued to oe largely due to prac,.ttee effect. 
The sue forty-three oomparisons were Mde on a more 
homogeneous subgroU;p of tl"lenty-one 1nvolttt1on'll1 !Hl\ychotios wi th-
out contributing any new tlnd1n.gs. 
'1t1 thin 1;1')0 11!'ft1 tntioruiJ 01' the presoot ~:rtudy and es-
1'801al1:1 1n "new of the SM9,l1 l*tmple; it TJ"Ij.y be said tha.t no 
oonvincing evidenoe has been obtailled to 1nd1oate that SST 1m.-
p:roves the 1ntellactll~ll ab11itfY of £'1. group of psyohiatrio 
p,"tial'lts 1}U'l !1l6saureti by the ~fech.sler-Bellevue teat, or the 
b~'taic perfJon: i .l1 ty structure of these 1nd1 vldm\la, t\S deplcted 
'0.1 the Horsoh'1ch. On t~;e other !v::nd fit; niHl not beeu found 
by tbese instruments. 
Even though sta.tistically ai gn1f1of:U'lt oN:tl'lgea were 
obtained on some moosures J the ch::~,nges were net thar ~3u.ff101entlJ 
large nor oonelatent enough to be eonstdered as ~nore than sug-
In this respect, fruitful im.pll .... 
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catiOns were found f'oJ," a more ex.1ie.nsive approach to the type at 
ab1l1ty measured by Picture Oompletion items. ~nl1tat1ve ob-
,3srvo't1on:.'l alGc :lUIJ1CfctJ;e t.hnt a level of ~;t:JJ)1rat;1on tr,;.sk might 
be revealing in evaluat1ng the pre- and post-treatment o and! U01'l 
of patients. F1rAl~lly, it was suggested that futuro stu.d1es 
ut11181ns the Rfl'rsohaoh select p€:~ t1ell"tis more ill terms of prot!le 
a1m1ltn-it1.es tha.n mereJ..y by present-&lY psychiatric llOllle.r.l.clature. 
The Munroe checklist proved to be suff1ciently flexible and 
sensitive l'lnd oth,al'Vl1sa sui'tflble i'or It'.rge scale Rorsohaoh re ... 
a~".nreh." 
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API> B!:W IX I 
.PBUTIIU)fiT IIU\vRi!tiATIOk~ CONOERlUIIG .PA2I~TS 




patient Sa .Age D1amlosis of EBfts 
1 11 67 Involu:t1onal Depression 12 
2 If 54 Involutional Melanoholia 7 , M. 50 Involutional Melancholia 9 
*4- F 54 psyohoneurosis MiXed 2 
5 l' 60 Involutlollal Melanoholia 10 
6 , 64 Involutional Melancholia 8 
'117 F 67 $enileDepreas1on 5 
6 .M 65 lnvolutlont1l t~el{J.noho11a 9 
*9 M 61 Oerebral Arteriosolerosis 9 
10 p 47 
wi th Depress! va Psyohoats 
Involutional Depression 6 
11 F 59 Involutional Depression 9 
*12 !it 51 -Involutional Melanonol1a 12 
13 , 65 Involutioaal Psychos1s 10 
14 -, 52 Involutional Depression 10 
15 If sa Involu.t1onal MelanchOlia 5 
16 M 51 Involutional ~elanoholla 10 17 P 59 Involu.tional Depression 16 
18 r~l 56 Involutional Depression 9 
19 M 67 Involutional Me].anohol1a. 9 
20 , 64 Involutional Melancholla 11 
2l F 62 Involutional Melanchol1a 6 
22 P 52 Involutional 1flelancholla 9 
*23 F 60 Involutional Paranoid PsychO- 11 
s18 
24 , 51 Involutional .~8yohos18 8 
25 it 51 Involut1o'lal Depress10n 11 
*26 F 69 *tl1o-.Depress1 va. Manio 6 
27 14 ;9 Involutional Melitnoholia 1 
---
.,. --.......~,~~.........., ,.....-,-,~-~..., 
* These pnt1ents ware exoluder;] in f orm1n!~ the more 






1""'- ~~~ '~~~1W.::.t"==~:;:'#:,#·t-= -. ~""'~::fiiIl1I:,'_ " 
Days between DayS between last •• ault. and 
Patient 
t est-ret eat &Sf and retest .prognosis 
..". __ <"'i 
. , ."' .. ,"t.-,.,.,.. 
1 '9 14 Improved. guarded 2 32 15 Improved, guarded , 42 22 ImprQve4, guarded 
4 21 14 :fione available ; 44 14 Improved, guarded 
6 37 14- ImprOVed.! guarded 
7 
" 
15 Hecover . t favorable 
8 ,6 14 Improved. guaried 
9 42 14 lone available 
10 
'1 15 Improve4. guarded 11 ,a 1, Intpr0ve4 t SWU"4td 
12 41 1, Improved, guarded 




16 32 1, Improved. guarded 
17 45 15 Improve<l. gunrded 
18 
" 
14 Improved t gwu:ode4 
19 41 16 ImplO veel t guarded. 
20 60 14 Improved, ~ed. 
21 27 14 Improve4 f guarded 
22 45 17 Improved, guarded 
23 
" 
14 Improved, guarded 
24 
" 
14- Improved, guarded 
25 ,6 l' lione svo.1labl.e 26 3' 15 Improved t guarde4 27 ." 14 Improved t guard'" 
...... _ ...... "'" • ,>~~~_., ... _ ., -'1>-1""'" ...... ,, __ ,~ ~_.,,_ .• _,....,~, .. _ ........... .-,t~., __ ...... _~,~.,..,,_ 
L 
.., 
APt) i;;fWIl. II 
l!R'w-:rRb'A1.liJU~.j'r wECH;;.H.,i:lH-B:ffiLl,aJ:;VUE ~1COR1i;;) 
.Fat !rWNNfl'-SEVEJ PA.TIEllTS 
~O;;! d I I • # .... ,.~, ,. 
SUbtests I\" Scales 
:Pt. 
Info Coup .us It ~im V'ool::"b FA .BO BD OA D.$ym 
'I'" PI'", l'SI>4 
~ ,,--~-- ... ,,~.-,- '1iI"""_ --- ._. 
1 6 12 U 10 7 9 1 , 7 9 4- 107 92 100 
2 l' 15 6 , l' 14 U 8 6 l' 9 lU U2 114 , 6 7 7 4 1 9 1 , '1 '1 6 87 92 90 
4- 11 1S 6 6 11 14 7 , 1 6 4- 117 B9 104 , 10 
" 
U '1 U 1, ., '1 8 10 8 111 105 107 
6 , 4 6 1 , 6 , 0 4- 5 0 79 81 7e 
'1 , 4 4 0 8 B 0 4 2 1 1 86 "/9 78 
e 15 12 1, 12 15 17 11 12 6 10 9 1'2 122 128 
9 15 l' 7 1, U 16 6 10 5 5 4 124 10, 114 10 7 6 '1 '1 9 6 , , ; 5 , 94 74 8, 
11 , 6 6 0 2 6 :5 1 , , 1 11 70 7' 12 10 12 '1 '1 6 11 '1 s Sf 12 6 102 106 105 
, i 
l' 11 U 11 6 11 12 11 6 8 B 6 11' 112 112 14- S 11 '1 '1 6 a 4 6 '1 e 4 95 91 9' 15 , 5 i 1 2 6 .. .. ., 9 .. 17 
---
--.. 
16 '1 10 9 9 e 6 5 3 B U 7 99 91 98 17 8 12 13 6 11 12 8 6 4 6 8 III 94 106 
18 11 1.1 7 10 9 13 '1 10 5 11 5 110 10:; 109 
19 8 7 11 6 7 6 4 2 , 5 4 100 90 g, 
20 11 l' 7 6 -11 12 7 9 e 5 '1 110 107 109 21 16 1, 10 16 14- 17 U 12 15 12 12 1', 1'5 131 22 10 10 7 1 8 12 4 1 (; 7 , 10, 84 94 
2:5 11 10 10 12 9 1, 6 6 9 12 10 115 U, US 
24 6 4 6 4 6 7 4 0 5 4 5 85 78 so 25 12 11 4 6 5 9 6 7 7 4 5 97 91 94 
26 9 8 10 9 11 U 4- 2 S 7 4 109 97 102 
'rl , 0 , 1 1 4 1 0 , 1 () 68 6, 64 
101 
'" 102 
API! BJ.1DIX II 
(oont1nued ) 
POO:r .... fREATi'.lENT WEOI:tiLi=Jt...BELLBVUE SCOR.&;.:; 
l:"vH l\d3!i:.cY-~EVSN FATIDfS 
,~.',nlli:"~iIIJ"'oI' __ "4II~.II:JIIIlJI __ 
Si.ibteats I"" so.alea 
fJt. 
Into 00::1.[> ns I .. S1;'!l vocab lY, 1:'0 11D VA l).Syl.1l "11'1 ... FI'" .rsl~ 
-. ... 
1 , 10 10 9 11 B 4- , 7 10 , 105 94 101 
2 11 1; 6 4 l' 15 11 12 5 10 7 111 UO 112 , 6 a 9 1 2 10 10 7 a 6 5 fJ7 99 9:5 
4 12 14 7 9 13 14 s 12 6 1.2 6 117 108 US 
5 10 8 1S 9 U 1:2 8 e 8 u 10 U2 ill US 
6 , 4 , .. , 5 , 0 1 4- 0 75 11 12 
.., & 9 7 6 4 10 6 e 1 5 , 99 96 9S 
e 17 13 11 l' 11 l7 10 12 7 12 12 128 122 130 9 1, lS 9 l' 14 16 11 12 5 , 6 128 108 122 ~~ 10 B 6 9 1 6 ~ 4 5 7 6 92 86 81 , 5 4 0 2 6 1 2 4- 6 1 .." 74 7' ~2 11 9 It l' 9 11 7 6 10 11 I.) 106 lOt} 107 ~1 11 10 11 .., 11 l' 11 e 11 9 .., 11, 115 U7 6 9 6 7 a 8 6 a 7 11 
" 
95 99 91 
15 4 ; 4- 1 , 6 "'" .. 5 6 .. 71 ..... 
--~~ 9 10 7 9 S a .., .., U 12 9 101 III 107 e 11 11 .., 9 12 5 .., 4- '7 .., 107 92 102 
t; 11 1:2 7 9 11 14- 6 10 10 11 8 U2 llO U4 7 10 11 1 ~'.a '7 , , 4 4 , 10, e, 94 
20 11 15 9 1 11 12 6 6 10 10 6 114- 101 114 
21 17 11 11 16 17 16 11 12 14 l' 10 134 129 1,6 22 6 10 11 1 6 13 7 , 10 11 7 102 101 10, 2, 12 9 9 12 8 l' 11 12 11 12 10 U2 112 U6 24 4 5 9 , 7 , , 2 5 4 2 85 76 79 
25 11 11 4 6 , 11 6 S 9 7 ; 98 9B 98 
26 9 9 4 6 U 10 4 6 e 7 5 loa 9B 101 



















































AJ.<,i,) El!.{,iJlX III 
j?R.a-:f1lliJ\'r\iU~HT ROHSOH.,,\CH ~CUHill3 
Delt TWJ!L'iTY-SEVIDi PATIBrJTS 
~~'"".~~;m;.~ . " . ' - ,~. 
Deterl111n.. ..lllts Looation Content 
~ 
FM m k K irK , Po c A' l~ OIt' C 1- w Dd 00 HBd. A Ad 




~- c ~, ... _. 
a 4 2 1 1 1 1 4- 2 
4 1 6 2 1 2 8 11 , 7 
B .2 1 :; 4- , 1 6 2 
4 2 2 2 7 2 1 7 1 
5 1 2 , 1 10 9 1 3 10 2 6 1 
10 1 , 6 , , 1 2 , 1 
18 1 1 12 16 4- 2 9 
1 1 1 16 1 2 8 l' a 4 10 , , , 1 7 2 1 2 1 5 1 
5 ; 1 1 e 2 1 
1 13 1 1 1 2 'I :> ;5 10 1 1 7 , 
9 10 , 1 4- 6 9 , 6 2 a 6 4 , 1 15 , 4 1 :5 , 7 16 1 7 1 2 9 1 
17 5 1 , B 1 6 1, , 11 4-
6 2 2 ; 1 2 1 2 1 
, 10 .. 4 4 , 10 :; 5 :5 
1 1 11 3 2 4 :; 9 11 4 2 12 2 
4 1 1 4- 1 1 1 1 2 
2 10 4 , 2' 1 :3 3 2 :5 5 
4 2 15 1 1 1 3 9 n ~ 
5 7 4 
1 1 1 2 21 1 1 4 II 10 9 1 10 4 
1 1 8 1 1 , 1 9 , i 1 8 1 1 4 1 1 1:) ~ 5 





\,P""MDIX III f . J:'! i!A " ~ (continued) 
.POOf"'~R&\:r;\[lba" l' RQft.;SOHACH SCORH;S 
FOR f~~l!;N~Y"~H;V.8N PATIGfS 
Deteminants Loont1on Oonten't 
.l::>t • 
M. .P". In lc K n , .Po c O' FO OJ C F- \1 Il d 1)1 H H4 A Ad 
... .;.0 
... ,"' 1-'- -, 
1 1 1 6 1 4 4 1 1 1 2 4 2 
2 2 i 2 , 1 2 10 2 1 2 , , 6 2 ., , , 1 6 ,2 
4 1 2 8 1 1 2 1 12 , 2 10 
5 6 2 1 7 2 .2 1, 1 9 7 , 6 , 4 2 
6 l' 2 , 6 1 ., , 6 1 '1 2 7 1 49 , 1 1 a 10 , ,1 1 21 2 14 21 8 
a 4 2 1 12 2 9 '1 , 4 1 e , 
9 2 2 e 1 e 2 , , 1 6 
10 6 1 5 1 2 , 
11 1 10 2 2 5 4- 4 2 5 , 12 4 1 41 11 2: 10 , 11 8 40 1 11 l' 22 1, .2 , 14 '1 1 1 1 1 5 12 2 10 1 1 9 7 
14 9 , , , 6 6 , 5 5 15 a 1. 1 2 , 4 , , 4 16 1 2 10 2 1 7 2 2 ; 1 2 5 4 
17 1 2 6 4 1 1 7 4 , 1 1, 
16 1 , 2 1 1 1 1 6 2 1. 1 6 
19 ., 10 ., 5 5 , U 2 
20 2 , 1 111 2 , 5 14 4 1 2 9 , 
21 1 4 1 14 1 4- 1 9 5 4 2 6 5 
22 , 1 1 11 :3 1 1. 1 1 6 12 ., , 5 2 2, 1 2 2 4 1 2 1 9 , 1 , 2 
24 16 11 1 10 5 1 14 
a5 1 1 , 2 2 6 , 1 , 
26 1 2S 1 11 4 16 10 22 1 
27 12 e 4 S 1 9 
.... ' "."", ' . 
Essentially t the MunrOe Oheck11st is an inSpeotion 
teohnique of twenty-seven Rorschaoh categortes and relA.t1on-
nJ~1.?$ th"lt c ItnicPll axperionce and oontrolled research have 
found to be important as ind1ct1tars of adjUstment. Al-
though it 1s a cluant1tatlve approaoh, it cannot fairly be 
called "utomistlo ft since Munroe has taken cognizance ot the 
1nter-relGtedness ot Rorschach indioators. Her moat I'scent 
and fnost comprehensive exposition of the Ohecltlist1 should be 
oonsulted for (1 detailed expl:·l.l'l!-tt1on of 1ts mnn,y subtleties. 
',Phe preemnt treH.tment i'/111 endeavor to defino the Vf~,r10US 
notations used. The ph;1s1oal makeup of the Ohecklist can be 
seen in AppendiX V. 
1'he Rorso,m\oh records ~U"e first scored in the stan-
dard manner. fhen, the ohGCkllst 1s applied. The generl~l 
l1otrtti.ons U£Jf:Ki rU'G +, ., and";, ind10nting over-erttph:::u31s on 
•• I , Off" 
1 Mw'lroe, "The Inspection Technique for the Ror-




a determ1nant t undereltlphas1s. and abnormal responses, respec-
t! vely • i'.l:lCh of these can be in the form of II single entry. 
double entry. or triple entry. A single entry is made rather 
frequently nml s1gn1t1eH a !>rono'll,noed trend. A double entry 
indicates tl trend of greater dimensions, not 1n itself patho-
logiesl. A triple entry 1s reserved tor trands of pathological 
dirllensions. ~'Wmt1tat1ve limits are given. tor most oategortes 
to help determine whether a single or mul t1ple entry should be 
used. 
In 11d41t1oo to thane Dem~ral notations, letters of 
the alphn oet (tre ut1l1 zed to a.~preSG furti:! or refinements. 
B ........ Ofln be used whenever n oertt;:11n proportion of the 
responses in qUest10n is t'bad". that 1s poor in 
form or strange 1n oontent. 
HI. B2t Bn • signify that I'-t limited number of responses t.lre 
extrs:1ely ttbad", \>d.th or ~';1thout a low N!'. 
E • • • .. • • test1t1os to Jfoverexaotness" in torm level, 
"finlokyft responses. 
v • • • • • • 1s entered tar vague responses I usually fOl1Dless. 
t • • • • • • 1ndicf:ltes a strong thetmlltic persovemt1on, u.su-
ally in oontent. 
H • • • .. .. • is used to note that not more than one per oent 
of -the total rt'.Hll)OmH~~J h:ta ht1!!1tUl content ot allY 
It1nd. 
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u .. .. .. .. .. 1s u~)ed \\lith the F~ oategory ttU"ld the Color s Move-
ment ratio H.n.d monns thc;t control 1a un3t~tisf'ao'" 
tory. 
1 and r • .. nra used .for loose and r161d. succession. 
~e follO\'V1ng letters are used only for the movement 
responses. 
d • • .. .. .. raters to movement predominantly used in details 
rather than Fill entire figure. 
r ........ 1s used when aotion 1s O;sc:ribed mainly to remote or 
unreal personages. 
t .. • .. .. .. algn1tles recurrent themf.-4t1sm 1n the movement re· 
sponses. 
1 • • it " • lndiC'mtes that action 1s mainly in Lilliputtan 
f'iglU"GS, tillY' tire,ns" 
o • " • " .. eXprElH.1S€H3 the observation tr1tlt ttH;) 119Uftl idle are 
not g1 ven or are spar::fely represented. fUld a number 
Of original or 'WlUsual M'a !ll'8 present. 
In the finnl tally of checks, every $ntry or part of 
a multiple entry oounts as ana, with a very few exoeptions. 
Thus, ~m e1'1~r for 1'\;' reading ft.,. ... U· would cou.nt as three 
checks, .. ";h1113 the entry "t, aft oounts as two ohecks. 
.., 
APPEl:WIX V 
IviUNRa&: CHECK.LIST TABUIJ'l.TION OF 
FRE-EST RORSCHACH SOORES 
,- .. '" !M._.= ..• ::= I .. -
Patients 
Oategortes 





Number of R 8 19 110 10 2'.J 12 20 2'.J 10 6 19 24 ~'.J 26 8 
!fill + + r - -t 
Refusal .v~ I+".v/ ¥-r' M :/ ~/ 
s:: W +- B + 7- +K [5J.- 'l-B.. - --V --So Bv T-2 DCt. d .,... '1-+ + +-.... + 1-? +1'+ 1-++- -t-+ '1-+ -+ ++ +-t-
III 11 + u 
0 SUe L L1 .... A-
'+.J P. Oom - - - - --- - -- -- -
.s:: 0 +R.. h', t-R, "t-lh. H~ 11r; Oil N. QI 
" i-' lAt~ Sex i-H-s: -+- -1+ + ~ I Range --- --H -Ht - t t.. - -- 'it -t: -t ---t -
E ]f!i 4-++ 'I-"t- U -- + ++ +~+ +- + + + ++ J.. 
I! P (V.B.E) R 15« fiR R. H~ if,., l-r.. l5'" I [-{, HI/ R S. Shock ,/..; .,Iv v',/ Vv' 
-'i ;/ ,// y'/ v"/ ~ ~ ~ ,y 1 ..... ,/ ~ 0-
FIC. Fe .c: 
--
- - --
- - - - --, 
J.l + -I-+- -I-III 
.t o· +- T \n X. k 
+-
s: M -- -- -- ++ - -- +15, -- -- -- -- --Q, JIM. MsFM. £ - - + - - - - B .. - -
" m +-~ 0 Total M't z:: --- -- + - -- + -- - - 1 - -- - --
C Shock .It/' LV ""v -V 'l (/ 'i ~ ~ ':/ .y v"./ .y I~ 
i. 10 -- -- -- - -- -- -- - - -- -- - - -- - f--
0 OF, Fa,OJ' 
- + - + - - - +- + + + -
-0, !~ .,;'-. --) ~+ \,.J fotal Oolor 
--
- - + - - -- -- - - -
OOlor I MOvem. 't -u - -- - fJ.+u 
To,;c,,:lf.' _ 
--
GQ 0 I~o 124 14 23 28 114 2; 36 31 Z7 22 ;1 29 
-
. -~--- -- -
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16 11 18 19 20 21 22 2; 24 25 26 'rt 
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+-l .P.. oom L.s--
~ 0 4"1 J I/. R 
-- - -- R -- -- ":B --
- - + -
- - +++-
t In J+ 
-- - T- --
o. Shook 




-- / S1- /-1-




APJ? ElillIX V 
(continued) 
!MUNROf'; ("*H80KLIB T TAJJ!lt.ItT IOfJ OJ' 
p~T-mT ROR3CH.'\OH ilOORB3 
~-. .~Ad = I . ,[ 44 J • .-
Patients 
Categories 






:Number of t' .. 1- 10 13 9 15 21 13 68 19 13 9 13 65 29 15 10 fIR + + - + 
Hefusal ./.,/ tI'./ .... ; O-{/,/ 
r. iI + +11.. --B. -- R. r -- --/$ +/18 --~ l)d. d + 1'+ +- -J- -I-rt- +- +- +-t-t 4+ "'"of+ +"1- + +-t-+I 
It' IS +++ +. 
" 0 I sua A- L U JI.. -.I 
P. Oorn - - - -- - -- - -j..J 
.c 10 H (j, .83 If, B, +-R ~ Ii l5, ~ 
s: At. Sex +1-+ ++ ~ Range '--- ---Ji - - -y -t --t - ---JI - --t - --/I - _H 
E. 17' ++ - + + +-tT -t- + + .,.1-+ ofT + + ++ 
... F ('il.:Jl.)s) E /1" 11 J)" b. L £ /1", J:f.. Hr V tJ 11. 
5. ShOOk i'/ ,/ ~ ././ ./v ~ v'/ ,// Vv' "'/ "/v' ,// </ // ~ :/ 
c Fit. Pc -- -- - - -- - - - --
-0 C A + 1-1-+ 1<1 \II Of + -C 
V) K. k 
....., M - + -- -- -- - -- -s: 
<II J'M I lilt Jf.M. - - - ++ - - + - -! 
II. In > 
0 XO'tal. il(''1 - - - -r -- + -- + -- - --
J .. Shook v',/ ~. v'/ v',/ [-V/ v",/ v",/ V Y ~ ~ 'l "/ ~ "i' 
L J!C -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - -- - -
0 OF. FOtC!' - +- - + - - +- - - - - + + -
0 10 u 
ITOt;al OO:1or - - - -- - - - - -- - - - --
OolorsMovem't -- -u --- -u --- -- t-2L --lL "'"-tll. 
TOtal ffi\AftK'ft 24- 10 Xl 21 16 26 27 22 17 36 25 '7 14 2S 25 
~--""" .. -~- ... ,- ~~,-. 
'" 
III 
./\.;./ J/ ~ltuIX V 
(continued) 
l,(U1UtOB CH&CKLI!)~ TAW LA'.n UN OF 
J?W!r-&Jf ROfWC;Ut.CH JOO1{i·;8 
1I •. ~J.I'l1. Fl •• i""IIilI_"'''''''''''''~='::''~ 
lJatients 
Categories 





lumber of R 16 14- 9 13 2, 21 22 12 16 9 1,0 12 519 
XjIi + + f) -+- /-
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